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K IN C S GANDY
(For American Queens)

. Nut Trio, Pecans, Walnuts, Bra
zil Nuts, Fru-Nut, Nuts and Fruits.

The Redwood Box—a good as
sortment.

King's Knighthood—some of ev
erything

Meadow Queen, C h o c o l a t e  
Crowns, Liquid Fruits, Chocolate 
covered Fruits.

Every box of Kin^s Candy is guaranteed. 
Satisfaction or money oack.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
Watch Our Two-Minute Delivery Service

HIGH-YIELDING
PE AN U T STRAIN

P06TM ASTER8HIP SETTLED
COOPER APPO INTED

A  peanut selection experiment with I "  !,
Spanish peanut, wa. begun in 1917 « t  f  h  h  r
8ub-.tation No. 11, Nacogdoch«i. Cooper a . petm as-
ing Mveral
The worn was continued year , . . . .  . . ■
year, eliminating eaeh year the low • ^  . Cooper has many friends ih this formation is contained in few libraries

INVESTIGATING  FACTS
CONCERNING COTTON M ILLS

No 11 Nacof^dochaa ua- ' *». «■» Beugrapnicai cemer ox ine state oi ir«(
hundred indiivdual pùnta. Nacogdoches, and the l ^ g  , Texas is undoubtedly a limited one.,Te:
was continued year a fter ‘ ‘̂-‘P*rtmenUl action ended. Cap-  ̂It is significant that this bit o f in- [ nii

HERE IT  IS—TEXAS ’
GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER

Denton, Texas, March 6.— The num- SecreUry McKnight o f the Chamber 
»er o f people who can offhand give the j  of Commerce is making some invaati- 
geographical center o f the state of gâtions of the cotton mill industry in

Texas, with a view of establishing a 
mill at Nacogdoches, provided the

yi< Iders until the number has been re
duced in 1921 to sixteen high yielding 
strains, or fanfllies.

The sixteen families were planted 
in increase plats in 1921 and again in

facta secured and the lochi conditions
section who will be pleased to l.arn of the sUte
o f bis appointment. i Dr. F. i l .  Bralley, president o f the

CapUin Cooper is not a stranger xo College of Indostrii Arts, haa o . .» -  , Z , " '
the postoffice game, by any means, tion recently to make use o f the t JnoerinirZJZrtm Jntof X V I T

urn BndZxIcTiZ  t  *Tri • tn.Phkal ^ n le r  of the state of Tex- *
1922, and one family that had been Po-*tion in . y c o g - j « .  in work which he was comp.ang.
numbered 279-9 was the high yialder consen «« o f opixk-j search of the college library
for both years. Increase plantings never had a mo-e^ failed to reveal the information, even ^
have been made and S u p e r i n ^ n d e n t c o u r t e o u s  post-^though the heads o f the department, e .fh  mill, and also the amount o f capi-

‘"■■***^* I a ere called to aid in the search.
I f  Postmaster A . Y . Donegan stay. in Austin, soon after, the president 

on the job until the 1st prox., he will . called at the state library in order to 
have held the office fo r nine years ' consult an authoritative source o f in

formation, but his trouble availed him 
i.othing. No one knew Dr. Bralley, 
former state superintendent of

seem to warrant doing so.
Through a bulletin issued by Prçf.

list of all the cotton mills in Texas, 
together with a statement showing 
the number of spindles and loom, ia

George T. McNedi now has a small 
¡Quantity o f this desirable teed which 
he will diriribute to farmers desiring 
it, at s nominal charge. Farmers us
ing soma o f this seed last year have 
indicated that they got splendid r e - '” .T “  • »
suits and it is expected that the pea- ’ 
cut yield o f East Texas w ill bs meas
urably increased by the use o f seed 
from these selected strains.

and nine mon\hs, taking tba office ov- * 
|Sr on July 1, 191A Mr. Donegan has

I gees out o f office with the conscious-

LOCAL REBBKAH8 L A L ^ C H
ATTE N D AN C E COIfTBST

;RH0M r  o r RMVSHOUNT PfCTOSQSS

itofg a<
r  k w ,
pradal»
ijr Ubar

TOM.

1 \ i Rebakah Lodga o f the d ty  has 
aatared upon an attaodanea contaat 
wUeh la arooaiag graat intsrast 
among Odd Fdlows and thair irlanda. 
Tha plan ia, aa tha Sentinal undar- 
standa it, fo r tha ■sinbsrahip to ba 
diridad aqaally hatwesn tha Guardian 
and P»at OnardiaB, and tha ona aacui^ 
ing tha largaat attandaneo from thoso 
asaignod bar ahall ba dadarod tha 
winner. The content probably w ill 
coatinne for two montha, it waa stat- 
od. When the averagea are foosd at 
the close o f the contest, tha losing side 
shall pay for a luncheon for the win
ners and their guests.

Tbs r iv^ ry  promises to grow 
strong, and thoss indifferent mem
bers who have been sbeenting them- 
serras from meetings will be thor
oughly and continuously “ buxsed”  un
til they surrender and come to the 
lodge.

The luncheon will be given upon the 
occasion o f the removal into the new 
lodge room in the Elks’ building.«

i D ALLAS  HOME BURGLARIZED 
OF A R T IF IC IA L  LEG

Dallas, Texas, March 6.— Burglars 
last night entered the home o f H. P. 
Siegel and stole Siegel’s artificial leg, 
tiousers and |8 in money. The troua- 
ers and limb were found near the 
aeens o f the robbery today.

H. F. Estes reported that a high
wayman baat him over the head and 
took aijtba money he had on hia par* 
son 90 oanta.

MOREHOUSE GRAND JURY
BEGINS ITS GREAT QUIZ

l'ù: '

I l ia  Young Men’s Class o f the Bap
tist Sunday-school had an attendance 
Sunday o f 96 members and the meet
ing waa an unnsualy enjoyable one. 
W . 8. Baeson sang a solo which caus
ed the giuatast pleasure. Rot. Mr. 
Orlases o f Sulphur Springs heard the 
lesson and also deliverad an ins truc- 
t íre  talk o f about 16 mhiutet' dnra- 
tioa. Bar. A. J. Holt farored tha class

A  hsary rain and wind storm visit
ed this section about 8 o’clock Tues
day morning, damaging a sign or two 
ir. the business section and arresting 
branches from a few trees In the resi
dential district. About 9 o’clock the 
mercury began to tumble and soon 
the predicted norther was upon as. 
The forecast o f frost Wednesday 
morning now seems very likely o f ful
fillm ent

Bastrop, La., March 6.— Attorney 
General Coco appeared before tha 
Morehouae parish grand jury today 
to submit the evidence obtained at 
the recent hearing into the black- 
hooded mob atrocities. Most o f tbs 
evidence related to the kidnaping of 
five Mer Rouge citixens on August 
24 and the murder o f Watt Daniel and 
T. F. Richards, whose bodies were 
found in a lake. Other testimony re
lated to a dozen or more cases of flog
gings, deportations and notes of warn
ing, all charged to the Ku Klnx Klsn. 
’The testimony, which is voluminous, 
ir said to include additional evidence 
obtained since the hearing closed.

ness o f duty well done and with the 
entire good-will o f the patrons.

Captain Cooper had not announced 
’Tuesday when he would assume his 
duties, but it is presumed he will take 
o\er the office on April 1.

PRESIDENT AND  PA R TY
REACH FLORIDA SAFELY

S t  Augustine, Fla., March 6.— T̂he 
presidential special conveying Presi
dent and Mrs. Harding and party to 
Ormond atoppad here this morning to 
leave Secretary and M n . W eeks.ih 
the d ty  and allow Charles G. Dawes 
to board the train. Mrs. Harding ap
pealed on tks raar platform for ^  
fiia t time and was greetod by Flori
da sunskina and the genial humor o f 
ax-Saaator Chauncey M. Depew.

j K hools, is well acquainted in the state 
I departments, and there came to his 
I mind an individual who in the past 
I possessed a ready answer to similar 
qnaatioBa.

H t waa J. H. Walker, chipf clerk 
ir  tha lanfl office, and— he knew. The 
geographical center o f Texas is on a 
ranch about twenty miles northeast 
of Brady, in McCulloch county. Mr. 
Walker recalled the fact to mind in
stantly by virtue of the discussion 
V7sged two years ago ovar tbs loca
tion of tha state univsnity.

199.900 THROWN OUT BY
HARDING ADMINISTRA’nON

N IN E  INDICTM ENTS FOUND
AG AINST ROT M ITCHELL

H. C. Hals o f Troup is here for a 
visit with relatives and friends, and 
is receiving a warm welcome on all 
sides. Mr. Hale was formerly a resi
dent o f tba eounty and asrv^  aa i^  
tax collector with credit to himself

m-

wMi<ma o f the best talks the mem- «»ti^fM tion o f tha Ha ra-
ban  have heard in many a  day. Us »»•”  prmrtically all Us Ilfs un-

. « M M  bdas. •NJhrist-Hls Program In T ^ r s ^ o ,  when he moved to
I t  to to U  regrottod everyone | Troup, Ho to always a walcomo visitor, 

in Maeofdoahaa did net hoar it. Visit- 
aü^ava eoidtolly waleomed by this 
^Atoa o< qMtaadlBg young man, and 
ih » pnbUc to iavitod to »tlanii tha 
tamUmtß « » d t  EoBday morning at 
9:41 a. Ik  at ^  Patooa thaatsr.

Waco, Texas, March 6.— Nina indict
ments were returned today against 
Roy Mitchell, negro, charged with 
killing W, P. Driskill, Harrell Bol
ton, Gfsdy Skipworth, W E. Holt 
end Mrs. Ethel Denecamp and charg
ed with criminal assault upon the 
three women who were with Boltoa 
Skirworth and Holt the nights their

Washington, March 7.— During th¿ 
two years of the Harding administra
tion ending March 4, almost 100,000 
empls^eea have been separated from 
the government service. This was 
given out In a tabulation made by di
rection o f President Harding.

ANOTHER G AT OLD BOY

LEGISLATIVE ACTIY IT IE S

Austin, Texas, March 7,—The house 
passed and sent to the governor the 
Coushis-Holbrook- senate bill amend
ing the medical practices act by a 
vote o f 90 to 19 after rajecting aa 
amendment to strike out the clausa 
granting exemption to ckiropraetora 
and Christian Sdance praatitionera 
provided they do not charge fo r  their 
servioes.

The Hackett motor vehicle license 
bill increasing fees approximately 
100 percent was engrossed by tha aen-

New York, March 7.—John Hanry 
Kirby o f Heuston, Tsxaa, baad «4 atom 
ct the largest lumber companias i> 
Texas aad president o f tha Southern 
T a riff Association, has been aoad in 
the supreme court here for $4J)00 by 
Miss Olga Ralph, a music student of 
Evansville, III. She charges that 
Kirby promised her $600 a month for 
life for renouncing the name of K ir
by after she had adopted it at Us re- 
Qoest. Miss Ralph, who ia 29 years 
old, alleges that Kirby, who is 68 and 
married, sgrreed in 1918 that i f  she 
would give her entire time to Um 
uT,d travel with him aa hia secre
tary and companion he would take 
care of her for life. He said a later 
agreement was made tloit she give 
vp the naoM of Kirby, which had been 
adopted by a eourt ordsr, and return 
his letters, pftiotogrsphs and other 
documents.

DOCTOR ABDUCTED, BEATEN

Oklahoma City, March 7.— Dr. B. 
Chester Goldberg walked into police 
headquarters today and told the au- 
th'‘rities that he regained conscious-
ners lying in a pool o f mud 13 mi*4S 

ate without a recofd vote. TTis debate ¡from the city after he had been bca’ rn
on this measure lasted thraa hoars. 
Several (ninor amendments wars

escorts were killed. Ih e  trial for the adopted.
killing o f Holt a i^  Mrs. Dsneosir.p j  
was set for next Thursday.

Messrs. N. A. Linvall and Lsks 
Orton of the Yuba Oil Company, re
turned home Tuesday morning from 
Texarkana, where they established a 
distributing depot fo r the products of 
their company, placing H. G. Jenkins, 
formerly o f Terrell, In charge. They 
found' the people o f the Texarkana 

J. 0. WiUlama, editor of the Cush, district using a high grade lubricants, 
ing Journal, was in the city Tuesday « t e r e d  the field with the con

A  determined effort to kill the bill 
to authorize the consolidation o f the 
Frisco and five other railroads will be 
made in the house when the measure 
comes up for consideration unless ss- 
eursnee is given by the officials of 
the Intemational-Grest Northern that 
the striking shopmen w ill be returned 
to work aa alleged to have been 
agreed some time ago.

morning an route home from a busi- 
r.asa trip at Tsiiaha.

■ .J- ■■,
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Every Day in Every W ay

W e are making it worse 
and w or^  for hard times

fidence that they would share in the 
patronage, as thsre is no better (and 
few as good) oil on the market than 
that offered by the Yuba. They are 
pleased with tha busineea outlook.

Maaam. J. F. Parrltto, Moohrio 
Smith aad Marahail Baatar west to 
la fU n  Tnaaday night to attand a 
lundiaon and husinsaa maating o f tha 
Odd Fallows and RMwkaha of that 
dty. Tha reaaon far tha maating waa 
to furtbar tha causa of provlding 
funda for tha oreetimi o f a new Odd 
Fallowa building In LafUn. H m Pro
ject waa enthusisstically endoraad at 
this meeting and thè fund was start- 
ed by subacriptiona amounting to

L  C. C. IS COMING

and robbed. He was abducted by four 
unmasked men from bis horns Is’ e 
last night. His face was disfigured by 
an unexplained slash from eys to 
throat. The physician expressed th“! 
belief that his captors were seeking 
the narcotics in his emergency caw. 
A diamond and |60 in cask wart gooa, 
t£ wall S8 other personal effects. The 
anthorities said the only clue was a 
description o f ons of ths man by Mrs. 
Goldberg, who tried to drive the men 
rway from*hsr husband, and a bat 
sold by a local store which ie believed 
one o f the abductors dropped In the 
scuffla. 
fie.

OFFICERS’ SLAYERS CONFESS

Washington, March 6.— ’The Inter- 
ststs Commerce Commission will be
gin a series o f hearings in tha West 
on March 19 to give Western com
munities and aUto authorities an dp- j Frankllnton, U ,  March 7.— Ths 
portonity to prssent thsir views o n , bodiss o f Wsslsy Crain and WUoy 
railroad consolidation, it was annoiinc- j P » « « « »  dsputy shariffs wbo wara^slam 
ed. lU s  will include Fort Worth on 
April 28.

IMPROVEMENTS A T  DIBOLL

Saturday by moonshiners, were found 
early today burled In the mud and cov- 
erod with ths eareaaa o f a  cow. Tba 
body o f Plarce was mutflatad with aa

_______  axa. Tha stoyera, John Murphy and
Diboll, Texas, March 7 .-Sou th em ' ^  m ^ n a h ln .^  eon-

Pine Lumber Company, msnufactur-/*»*«<*
eri o f long and short leaf yellow pino I burUl »pot, the d l ^ c t  judge an- 
snd mixed hardwood lumber, have , t o u n ^  P r^ o u s ly  the men h ^  b«wn 
plans under way fo r ths erection o f rountod np with ten^others and placoJ 

a new merchandise establishment.

I alK)ut 18,300. No trouble is apprehend-, Po*tofilca,
|e<! in raising an amount sufficiennt 
to construct a creditable building.

»

Nacogdoches State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

Senator Brookhsrt has been a law
maker for aome weeks now, but the 

I world is still about ths seme.
— ' ' 0 '■ ' •

Europo and Waahington ara no' 
j.ookinf fe^ tha paraon who iln t 
that graat »waatona produea grssti

The postoffice will be moved to tha 
ground floor o f the library fo r the 
present.

The barber^shop will bo moved to 
the second floor o f the old drug store 
for the preoont.

Other ehtablishments will be chang
ed as Ùm  builifiBg prograssea .(Con
tractor W . P. Barry of Lofkla ia on 
tta job aad tha work of tearing out tha

in jail by a posse. The confessors toli 
the sheriff that Murphy killed the 
otficers after the pair ha<̂  been ar
rested in a raid on their still.

APPO INTM ENT CONFIRMED 
Austin, Texas, March 8.— Tha ap

pointment o f Mrs. Charles DeGroff o f 
El Paso as a member o f tha Board o f 
Rdgents o f the Texas Technological 
Collega was conflrmed by tha Mnata^ 
which posQioned action on tha ro-

I malning aix members of tha Taxtbook 
old. at f cturaa to baing dona rapidly. ' (Ĉ mmtoaioo,

ta’ invest^.
The Sentinel will publish editorial 

information from timé to time secured 
from Prof. Baglcy’s bu.Ietin. Prof. 
Bagley is s native South Carolinan, 
a very efficient engineer and is mak
ing a life study of the textile industry 
o f the South, with special reference 
to Texas.

The list of Texas mills follow:
List o f Texas Cotton Mills isi 1922 
' Belton Yarn Mills, Belton, Texas, 
capitalised for flOOJKlODO, producing 
high grade hosiery and underwear 
and yama, sixes 14’s-SO’a. This mill 
has 10,096 spindles.

The Bonham Cotton Mills, Bonham, 
Texas (Consolidated Textile Corpo
ration), capitalized for $200,000; has 
16,500 ring spindles and 438 looma, 
and produces brown sheeting.

South Texas (Cotton Milla, Branham, 
capitalized fo r  |60J)00; haz 11J)00 
apimflas and 200 loomz, and producaa 
daek aad osnabnrga.

XCorakana Cotton Milla, Coralcana, 
capitalized for |60JK)0; haa IfiOO 
aplndlea and 800 looma, and produoaa 
fla t duck and oanaburga. 
single fUUng dodt.

Navarro Manofaeturing Company, 
Corsicana, capitalised for $15,000; has 
2500 spindles snd produces yam from 
4’e to 12’s.

The Guadalupe Valley Cotton Mills, 
Cuero, > capitalizad for $270,000; has 
8300 spindles snd 172 looms, and pro
duces coarse sheeting and doable and 
singla filling duck.

Dallas Cotton Mills, Dallas, capi- 
tolixed for $250,000; haa 12366 
spindles snd 312 looms, and produces 
single filling duck, drills, snd osna- 
burgs.

Denison Cotton Mill Company, Deni
son, capitalized for $350,000; haz 14,-
000 spindles snd 826 looms, and pro
duces cotton duck, sheetirg and drills.

Onzales Cotton Mill Company, 
Gonzales, capitalised for $200,000; has 
6000 spindles snd 150 looms, and pro
duces duck, sheeting, and osnaburgs.

Hillsboro Cotton Mill, Hillsboro, 
capitalized for $90,000, haa 6500 
spindles and 180 looms, and produces 
duck.

Itasca Cotton Manufacturing Com
pany, Itasca, capitalised for $150,000; 
lias 7396 ring spindles, 200 looma and 
produces dr ills, osnabur;»s and duck.

Kingsville Cotton Millj, Kingsville, 
has 5000 spindles and is making cot
ton twine.

Texas Cotton Mill Om psny, Mc
Kinney, capitalized for $440,000; has 
11,072 spindles and 396 looms, sad 
produces cheviots, denims, pin chaeka 
and awning stripes.

Postex Cotton Mill (Company, Post, 
capitalised for $555,000; has 10,000 
spindles, 296 looms, and prodness 
bleached bed sheeting and pillow eaass

San Antonio (}ottoB Milla, San An
tonio, have a mill at Southtoa lU a  
mill has 2500 spindles snd 60 looms, 
producing 60-lnch osnaburgs aad 
docks. Mo figures oa eapitaUzatioa 
are given.

Star Cotton Mills, Saa Antonio, 
has a mill in tha old Star Brawary. I t  
haa 10,000 spindka and $26 looma, 
producing ehamhraya.

Sherman Manufacturing Company, 
Sherman, capitaUxed fo r $100J)00;
1 as 8000 zplndles, 48 broad and 168
narrow looms, and producta single 
filling duck. *

Miller Cotton Mills, Waco, capital
ized for $1,000,000; has 5(K)0 spindles 
and 200 looms, and orodcee» knima.

Waco Twine Mills, Waco, capitaliz
ed fo r $150,000; prpduce» cotton 
twine.

Waxahachie Cotton Mills, Waxa- 
hachie, capitalized fo r $200,000; has 
10,000 spindles and 150 narrow aad 98 
broad looms, producing ducks and 
osnabuTga- [

Brazos Valley Cotton Müls, West, 
capitalised for $100300; has 6240 ring 
■plmHas aad tlO  looms, aad producaa 

¡duck and oanaburga,

Í .
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LTiDERSTANDING A BANK

H>e banker’s obligation is to safe 
p iard the funds in his custody and 
keep himself in position to meet all 
demands for their return. Every oth* 
ed claim on him is subordinate to this. 
The banking; business would disap* 
pear i f  this requirement were not 
strictly observed.

It is not enough that a loan shall 
be “ good”  in the sense that there is 
ample security to guarantee its pay
ment sometime; it must be collected 
when due, i f  the banker is to be secure 
in his own po.sition. He must be able 
to arrange the maturities of his bills 
so that his oqtstanding funds will 
always be returning to him in a steady 
flow, and that he may continually 
rt-dispose of them to nu'ct the chang
ing needs of his customers. TTie funds 
which one patron borrows in the 
spring may r»‘present the surplus 
which another patron has at that time, 
time, and by fall the Utter will not 
only want all o f his funds but may 
claim the pri\'ilege o f being a borrow
er in his turn.

A  bank o f iU e lf does not create 
wealth. It is a recepUcIe, a reservoir 
o f the wealth of the community. 
Its function is to aid production and 
trad« by making this floating wealth 
more available and more useful than 
it could b« without being gathered 
together. It ia an agency for the 
more efficient use and handling of the 
community’s wealth, but not for mak
ing wealth by any magical method. 
It  ia important to keep this in mind, 
becauM when people begin to complain 
that the banks or the government 
should make It easy to obtain credit, 
it is tima to utter a warning.

Sound banking raquires that some
body shall put a dollar of liquid wealth 
into a for every dollar that tha
bank loans ouU

When wa speak o f wealth we in
clude the paper repreaenUtlTas of
tha liquid wealth which is moving in 
trada. The wheat, meats, cotton, lum
ber, coal and merchandise o f all kinda 
that are being transferred are creet- 
ing and depleUng bank deposiU as 
they move. It U through them that 
pools o f deposits, or lending power are 
created. When prices rise the deposits 
are increased. Theit funds are the 
basis for banking business.—The Na
tional City Bank of New York.

ticaat The Hague is the most import- 
eúl act o f President Harding toward 
development of a foreign policy. Its 
significance is great, showing that 
the executive, after hearing the sub  ̂
ject discussed from all angles and a ft
er long reflection upon it, has decid
ed that conditions demand that this 
strong nation assume a fharc o f the 
responsibility for the maintenance and 
furtherance o f a great world agency 
of advanced civilisation.

Mere tofficial recognition by the 
Washington government that this 
world court is an established institu
tion of high character would in ib 
self be of importance as encourage
ment to those who founded the tribun- 
el and have bee maintaining it. But 
there is, of course, vastly more to the 
president’s proposaL There is »  re
minder that as .Americans long have 
* een calling for such a court they 
.'ibould bo eager to join in upholding 
.ind perfecting it to make effective 
all thk fine things wltich have been 
said by them in that direction.

The subject is one that ought to l>e 
dealt with on a basis above partisan 
cr fa-tional politics. World peace, and 
the responsibility o f this nation in re
lation to it, are the things upon which 
the minds o f the senators should I'e 
centered; personal pride o f opinion 
should 'oe suppressed. Let the lessons 
that have come to us from attempting 
to hold aloof where there can be no 
Uolation be .teeded. The moral effect 
if the United States should put its in- 

j fluence behind the Court o f Interna
tional Justice would be beyond esti- 

' mate for stabilixing the world.
President Harding, although tardy, 

has done a fine thing for those striv
ing to hi^ve tha differencea of nationa 
fettled in court is  those o f hdk citixena 
and subjects should, without regard 
for party affiliation, support him ia 
this requast to the senate.

TRYING  TO M AKE  W A R  “N IC E "

tion to the governor in person. I I m  
election o f Governor N e ff to this 
position would not be a bad thing. 
The Champion has been in acoord 
with his administration as governor 
as a whole, differing with him in some 
instances and on one particular in
stance. But we have been able to'see 
the wisdom of the greater part o f hia 
work aa governor of the state and 
feel that he would be a splendid head 
for the University. Tha Univarsity 
ia a great inatitation. It is a necessi
ty in the program o f education. It 
is an expensive institution and should, 
therefore, be managed with the great
est skill possible. 'Hie Champion feels 
thst the present governor fo  the state 
would be an efficient manager for it 
and would not mind seeing him so 
appointed.

TUsBad Weather
Will Not Last Always

TREES “8T.\ND ARI) EQ U IPM ENT"

In connection with a call to the 
public to “ celebrate the centennial of 
Arbor Day in 1972, fifty  years before 
It happens, by planting trees now," 
the Araericmn Tree Association re
views what some of the slates have 
accomplished in this field. California, 
the association's date shows, leads in 
the planting of road.side trees. It prob
ably is not a mere coincidence that 
California’s highways not only are at
tractive by reasons of trees, but also 
are well paved an<i free from unneces
sarily difficult grades and curvet. A 
writer in ’’Outing’*, describing a mo
tor tour along the Pacific Coast, com
pares the roads there with those in 
the East to the disparagement of the 
Utter. Good roads in CslifomU are 
also beautiful rofcds.

There is a phrase much used In the 
automobile business which aptly ap
plies to trees in connection with road 
building. It has not been many years 
ainoa the horn and several other la- 
dispensable acceeaoriea o f a motor 
car did not go with the machrine but 
had to be bought as extras I^ow thay 
are included in the purchase price; 
they are ae much of the car aa the 
wheels. They have become, ae the 
deeJera aay, "■taadard equipraent" In 
eome makes even aoch things aa flow
er vaaee are thus included.

Now in California trees are stan- 
ard equipment o f highways. I f  room 
can be found fo r them—and most o f 
them do not roquira a great deal o f 
apaia tmns should be standard 
equipment o f roads, parka and roei 
dential araaa everywhere. In the cnee 
o f new rtwda. they should be pUnted 
not as an afterthought, but attbo timo 
tha xoada are built. They should be 
considered as moch s psrt ot the road 
aa the bom is a part o f the automo- 
biU,
'' A  hall century hence, when the hun
dredth anniversary o f the establish
ment o f Arbor Day ie obeervtd, there 
w ill be a great pUnting of seodUngs. 
But a  tree p lan t^  now w ill bo worth a 
hundred sot out then, fSr it  w ill hsve 
reached maturity, and will be oapabU 
o f eonferrlng blessings that the oth
er w ill not be able to give fo r many  
years.

Rules for war have been agrged up
on by the international comndseioa 
named by the Washington conferenca. 
They w ill be submitted to the powers, 
and soon may be published.

Discussing iwhst hss been dona, 
Rear Admiral Rogers, chief American 
naval adviser at the coaferenee, com
mented:

Ton cannot keep nations from 
fighting as long as individual citi- 
sens want to fight, but you can 
give them rules to make it as de
cent ss possible. Just as you can 
give hoys rules for fighting These 
rules may, o f course, bt broken. 
Germany broke the rules of inter
national law during tnc recent 
war, although not denying thei.i, 
but paid damages afterward.
*niat is a grewaome picture. Rules 

may be drawn to make war “ as de
cent as possible" (how decent is po-- 
silde does not appear) and after tK-y 
«re drawn may be broken. I f  the na
tion that breaks the rules of the game 
loses the war, then a forfeit muit be 
I c<d I f  the nation wins, presumably, 
it will “ get away with it."

No one denies that, failing to abol
ish war, mankind must take steps 
drastically to limit the area of de
struction. It requires no keen percep
tion to see that we must put an end 
to many practices that sullied history 
in the last upheaval, merely is civili- 
xation Is to survive. We must put end 
to unwarned sinking o f non-combat- 
f  nt vessels. We must put eivl to cenge- 
ful deportations of civilians. We must 
.Hit end to the kind o f w. - that draw 
no line between the civilians and com
batant and kills wherever it can find 
life to kill. It  ia not only because these 
practices arc indecent that we must 
stop them. 'The whole businesa of war, 
i>- last analysis, ia immoral and inde
cent But attacks upon civilian popula
tions— such as may be made from the 
skies by ezploeives, poison and gaaes 
— in another great war wrill threaten 
extermination. We have not yet reach
ed the point where we ere reedy to 
commit oniverMl soidde.

But how silly it is, after all, to 
write nice, gentlemanly mice fog 
war-mad nations to follow. Do prixo- 
figfaters obey the Qoeenebory code 
becauee the rules have baen written? 
Not when the passion o f the figh t 
takes hold. They obey the raise be
cause there ie a referee in the ring—  
a referee who w ill fo rfe it the fight 
ee a penalty fo r foul tactics. What 
the proposed code o f wrar etiquette 
most needs is a referee who w ill en
force the rules. Until such aa inter
national referee Is created, with ampla 
power, all the rules that may be w rit
ten w ill not be worth a pinch of snuff.

INDEI'ENDENCE DAY IS
OR8EKVED IN  HOUSTON

From the Honston Chronicle.
One hundred and thirty years aft

er the birth o f Houston, the city nam
ed for hihi is striving to erect a monu
ment to his memory.

To<lay is the 180th anniversary of j( 
the birth o f General Sara Houston. It I, 
is more than that. It is the 87th an
niversary o f the signing o f the Tex
as Declaration o f Independence at 
Washington-on-the-Brasos.

With banks, city hall and schools 
closed, Houston is attempting to fit 
tingly celebrate the anniversary of 
that epoch-making event. I '

Scores o f members o f the City Club 
will make the event go home to Houa- 
ionians, today, for they are engaged 
in selling facsimile productions of 
the Texas Declaration o f Independ
ence. The money raised will be used 
for erecting a statue to General Sam 
Houston, its projected location being 
the sunken garden at the end o f Main 
•treat

The principal observation of the 
day took piece during the afternoon, 
when Houstonians gathered at the 
University Club.

Cot A. J. Houston, only surviving I 
son o f the iHuetrlous warrior and 
■tetesman, praaided at the Uahreraity 
Clob where the gathering wrae under 
the auepicee o f the Sons o f the Re- 
pnblic o f Texas.

Judge Chartes E. Ashe, grandson 
of Dr. Anson Jones, last présidant of 
the republic, delivered an address, 
and W. E. Kendall, grandson o f Gen
eral Sidney Sherman, commander o f a 
regiment at the Battle o f San Jacin
to, read the declaration of independ
ence.

Ennis Cargill, grandson o f Dr. 
Thomas Mitchell, another old settler, 
read correspondence throwing a light 
on the conditions existing daring the 
revolution.

Perhaps, in the entire day’ s pro
gram, nothing will he so forcibly re
called as thé last public message of 
(îeneral Houston, delivered in Hous
ton a short time before his death. This 
rpeech was made in March, 1863— 60 
years ago. I

He said: |
“ I have been buffeted by the waves 

as I have Vieen borne along life ’s ocaaa 
until, shattered and worn, I approach 
the narrow isthmua which divides it 
from the sea of eternity beyond. Ere . 
I step forward to journey through the 
pilgrimage o f death, I would aay that 
all my thoughts and hopes are with i 
my country. I f  one impulse arises | 
shove another, it is for the happiness 
o f theset people; the welfare and 
r ’ ory o f Texas will oe the uppermost ‘ 
thought while the spark o f life  ling 
ers in this breast.’ ’

When Sping does come yon will need 
to do thinp in a hnrry.

« ,

Are yon fixed np with all the neces
sary tools, such as

»

H arrow s, P la n te rs , 
D istribu to rs, E t c .

We have complete and standard 
lines of all these and many other tods 
yon may need.

All we ask is a chance to show yon 
onr goods of quality and then let you 
say whether onr prices are in line or 
not.

Come in and look them over. We 
are always glad to show yon.

Yon do not obligate, yourself in the 
least by looking at onr goods.

Drop la when in town and take a 
look.

Yonri to please

l ’e s

Tucker-S i tton HardwareCo.
The Quality Store nemo

iaottn 
tho tw 
m«r I

ATTRIBU TE THEIR SUCCESS TO 
NEW SPAPER ADVER 'nSING

N E FF  FOR SCHOOL HEAD

HARDING FOR W O R U ) COURT

) His roqueot to tbo Manto for its 
eoiioont to tb# adhoslon by flio United 
Btelw to tho yrotoool MinMaliIng tbn 

C o t  of Internotlsanl Jmo-

From tho Center Champion.
On nceount of tho rosignstion of 

Dr. Vinson as prMidont of thô  State 
Univorslty, tho matter of aoloetlng 
hk aneeooaor is an Important matter 
for tbo board of ragonte to considar. 
Frianda of Oovamor Naff Itars aterted 
a movement to aeenre hla okeMon to 
that position and frianda ktva bO> 
eomm so onthuaai m r  tha w ilter as
til thay hav« nada iseli

A  PUBLIC  SALE  IN  185« ,
The Star haa been handed a clip

ping of a Public Sale which took place 
more than seventy years ago. The “ar
ticles’’  for tale are in keeping with the 
times, and since the sale was in Ken
tucky, “ niggers" pradominate in tha 
offerings.

“ Having told my farm and intend
ing to move to Miaaouri, w ill sell at 
public sale, 1 mils watt o f Harrlsborg, 
Kentucky, on Saturday, Septembar 26, 
I860, the following deaeribod property 
to-wit:

"One bock nigger, 25 years old, w t  
210 pounds; 4 nigger wenches, from 
18 to 24 y en  old; 8 nigger boys, 6 
yoars old; 18 nigger hoea, 1 fine sled, 
f  yokes oxen, broke; 10 ox yokes 
srith hickory bows; 2 ox carta with 6- 
inch tires; 1 saddle pony 6 years old;
8 aid# saddles; 8 doable ahovelod 
plows, 10 and 12 inefaea; 85 gallons 
o f whiskey in Jugs; 100 gallona o f ap
ple elder; 2 barrels food sorghum; 2 . 
barrels soap; 2 barrela kraut; extra I 
good nlggor whip; 2 tons tobacco, 2 
years old. Sale wll atari at 10 sharp. 
Terms cash. I  need the money."

"CoL H. Johnson, Anctioneer."

Advocates Use o f Newspaper 
A d v ^ le ia g  

4 -----------
In an interview today, Mr. Warren 

Wright, president o f the Calumet Bak
ing Powder Company—the largest 
baking powder company in the world, 
strongly'* advocated the use o f news
paper advertising, and points to Calu
met’s success as proof o f his state
ment

Sales 2 1-2 Times as Mach 
“ Calumet sales are 2 1-2 times aa 

much aa any other brand," stated Mr. 
Wright, “ and we attribnU this to our 
lavish use o f newspaper space. W’ e 
believe that the newspaper ia the most 
direct medium we can use in getting 
our message acrols to the housewife 
and we know from our experience cov
ering thirty years, that the housewife 
will respond to newspa;>er advertis
ing quicker than the will to any other 
form o f advertiaing."

Newspapera Protect Readers 
“The houaewivM have confidence in 

newspaper advertiamenta becaoM they 
know that the newspapers sat up high 
stendarda for their advertisera. It  ia 
for that nasoa that tha housewife 
looks to tho m w tptptr for infmma- 
tion on prodocts in which she is iater- 
eated."

is flat, that Volivia ia right and'^o- | 
lunibua is a fake?

W’hy not, also, prohibit the teaching ' 
of astronomy, except on the baaia o f | 
the CoiwrnicaB theory, or better still, 
the Ptolmak? J

And, having gona this far, why not 
forbid cattlemen to cross breed their 
stock lest they set aa axampic that 
may undermine certain traditions?  ̂

Certainly, i f  evolution can not be 
preached, it should not be permitted to 
practice. I

I f  the theory ie wrong in words, it 
most be wrong in acts, and i f  Darwin’s 
writings are to be barred the discover- 
ie:> o f Burbank ought to be barred as 
well.

I f  we are going to repress the thing, 
let us make a clean job o f it.

But, when all ia said and done, why 
be afraid o f ideaa?

TRIBUTE TO JOHN WINDSOR

ONE HOG TOO M AN Y

AFRAID OF IDEAS

Soma peraons work tba hardest 
when thay art trying to work aomo- 
body alaa.

Somo man haven't apant a août for 
repalra alMa thay boughA iM r  eatô  
ir 1821, and aoma bava batter 
cciaai

From the Houston Chromcla.
Having eat up a damoerstie govani 

nscr..", havitg proclaimed ;*raa«.oin o f 
speech, haring guarantaed religfxos 
bbeity, sre suddenly f l . i l  o . im 1rat 
a^ '«M  o f ideas.

For the firs t time ia onr history 
as a republic, sra find ourselves faced 
with a growing tendency to balk 
adenca and intellactoal progreta by 
prescribing certain theories.

Thera la no connection between 
church and atete, o f coutm, but what 
are we afraid of, and why?

What ia there In tha doctrine o f 
evolution that scares as?

What do wa propose to protect by 
its repression?

Just what kind o f institutions are 
wa aiming to safeguard?

Is it tha republic that la in danger?
Is it the constitution mftha United 

States that ia imparillad?
Or do wa wish to sat tha clock back 

aad la tom  te oM-eeheel aaaomptioaa?
If, aw why M l Saeraa that tha aoilfc

* Thera used to be a man near To- j 
ronto who raiaad hogs to m II. He also 

! was peculiar. On one occasion be arid 
a load of bogs to a local buyer named 
Hargis. Hargis was a Taxaa and bald 
hia word in high regard. Hargis re
ceived the load of hogs, walghad tbaos 
and left naothar man to sraigh tha 
empty wagon. Tba asilar took hla 
weights to Hargla aad raeatvod tha 
money for his boga. Later Hargis 

’ found that tha hog man had weighed 
j -on” with tha kmd and -o fT  with tea 
empty wagon. Ha monntod a korm and 
overtook tha aaDar just at a placa on 
tha Crete whara era wara fishing. Har
gis mads abort erork of It. -MlaterJ 
yoa aold ma a hawg today 1 don’t 
want I ain’t got no u m  for H. Toa 
waighad yo-aalf sod aold yo-Mlf for 
a fat hawg at 8 cento a pound. I hate 
mighty bad to go back on a deal, bat 
yo’ ain’t wo’th it  To’ are so atoated 
an* wouldn’t make good soap grease 
I sorter anspacted ye’d batter boy 
yo’-ealf right back, rigth now, if yo’ 
count on drivln’ home." And the man 

{who sold himaalf for a kog promptly 
bought himacif back again.—Topeka 

¡CapUoL 
CapitaL

John W’ indsor, son o f Bev. Martin 
•®d Sara Ann Windsor, sma bora 
in Harrison county, Texas, March 9th, 
1850, and departed thia life at hia 
home in the city o f Naeogdoehea at 
4:45 a. m. February 28th. 1928, baing 
72 years, 11 months and 20 daya old. 
The deceased had been married tluaa 
times; first to Harriet Stack la 1867, 
by whom he had four children, two 
boys and two girla, all o f whom died 
in childhood except Mrs. Anna 
Daniel, who survives her father. Hie 
second marriage was to Mias Hannah 
Louise Meeks, by whom he had four 
children, three girls and one boy, 
three of whom, Mra. Mary Hnteon 
of Nacogdoches; Mrs. Joha Booth o f 
Litüe Rock. Ark.; and John M. Wind
sor o f Nacogdochae. still remain. Hia 
third marriage was to M ra.'joaia B. 
Stanfield on June 27th, 1911, srho sur
vives her husmand to mourn her loaa.

Bro Windsor waa converted early in 
life and united with the M E. tenrte. 
South. He received the Meeatag of 
entire aanctiiieatioa andar the mta- 
istry of Rev. Oeorga McCuDaah, moM 
than SO yoara ago, soon after which 
ha nnltod with the Free Mateodiet 
church and aver afteiwnrda Uvod aa 
active, naafnl aad cionaaatntoA Chrte> 
tian Ute, being one of onr ■  
orad layman* la all East Taama n d  
waa by far tha moat Ubaral and nn- 
■alflsh worker and aiypoctar  of ear 
church in tha eoafaranca, loved, tamal- 
ad, raapactod by those who kMri him.

Ha was aa affaetioaáii hoabaml̂  
a devoted father and falthfid friend^ 
a osafnl dtiiaa aad a holy maa od 
Qod. He haa gone to be with tha Lord. 
Wa have lost mote and ahall mhi 
his greatly. ' Paaea to his mamaqr*

R. A. ThotapMO,

\

^  A '

rad wit 
abaada

A  traffic cop aayi a little tact wifi 
make epaadara alow down. Doaan't 
ha maaa tate?

Itera maat sraa eonaumed la tha) 
Unitad States last year than ia any 

.pfwaioaa year. BaUavad to haws bean 
jdaa te the chaopMai of

New Induatriaa kmp coming to 
Naeogdodiaa. IfoMra. Nealy A WUaaa 
bave Mtabliahad a eoffae-roaatlng 
plant next door to Stawarft Bahrry. 
It ought to prove a popular aad pay
ing propoaitioB. Mr. Wilson ia ip 
charge aad will tolta plaaaaro la as- 
explaining anything yon may write te 
know about tea anterpriMw

.F .

Ik e  1

A political coBvantloa brands tea 
primary “a damorallsing, dian^Mhll 
alamaat la party gaaonoM 
movod tea laal word ba atente i 
•poMtlea" sttbatitatod la tea 
of aeaoracy.

■■
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I SA Y  TOO M A N Y  “TE E TH "
ADDED TO DEAN LA W

>1

MHO m i
“ Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You U p Better Than 

Salivating, Dangerous Calontel and Doesn’t  Upset 
Y o u M )o n 't Losea Day's Work— Read Guarantee

1 dUeoTcrtd a  TtcaU bl« compooiid 
tkat doM Hm  wofk o f dancarooi, slck* 
etiinc ealomtl «ad I  w »nt evary raad* 
•r o f tkU papor to buy a  botti« io ir 
«  f «w  eaaU apd l i  It d o ««n t straifht* 

M  y M  «p  bottar and qniekar tban 
rattraUna ealomal j « t  f o  back to tka 
«torà and c « t  yoor moiMy back.

I  gaa ian t«« that «n «  «poonfnl o f 
Dodaaa'a tàtmt T o m  iiU l pot yoor 
■hiafbh Utot to «O lle and cloaa yoor 
thfarty fM t o f  bovolo o f tho ooor bilo 
and eoaotipatioa polso« vU eh  lo doc> 
e ia c  yoos syitom and m k ln a  yoa 1««1 
mlaorablo.

1 gaan aU o tbat oao opoonfol o f this 
barmteso Uqoid Utot modicin« wiU r«-

UOTO th« hoadaeho, biUousnesa, coated 
ton fM , afoo, malaria, soar stomadi, 
or any otìior distross eausod by a tor> 
pid Utot as qniddy ss a'dbso of rila, 
rausaatiBC ealomal, baaidas H viU 
Dot maka yoo side or kaap yoo fron 
a day's vork.

Calomal Is poison— ît’o mareory—H 
attacks tin bonas often cansiny rkoii* 
matism. Calomal Is dangaroos. It 
«tekons orbila aiqr Dodson’s liror 
T o m  is safa, plaasant bamlaoo» 
Est anytking afterwards, bacansa it 
can not salhrate. Òìt«  it to tha ekil* 
dran bacansa it doaant npaat tha stom> 
neh or shock tha Urar. Tska a spoon
ful tonight and wak« op foaling f iM  
and raady for a fall day's work.

IT B  MERITS OP THE
N A T IO N A L  GUARD

Tba marits o f the National Guard 
aro many, but the moat outetanefing 
w ill ba commented upon here. The pay, 
tho training and tha ezparianea ara 
thraa most oatstanding faatoias of 
tha organisation.

The National Guard is now s  qoasi> 
fedaial oiTranisatlon. Its officars and 
man ara paid by that fadaral goram- 
mant oat o f tha U. S. treasury, thara* 
by «Tolding the delays o f a broke state 
traasory. Each enlisted man is paid 
OM dollar fo r on« and oac-balf boar's 
drill each week. This money is paid 
aeary thraa fia ath«.

The NatifÍM l Guard is a eery pleas
ant plaaatjjU thp young men of every 
eommunltyio gat soma training in tha 
fnndatMBtal prindplas o f Amarioaa 
dtisoMhip. Here the young men are 
taught that they must raspact law 
and conform to the roles o f disdplin«, 
vh id i every man should know.

The experience o f meeting with and 
c f  being associated with t ie  fellows 
o f other communities is very whola- 
Bcma fo r the developing o f tha social 
instinct that is within all o f us. Than 
tha two-wasks’ encampment each sum
mer brings the young men of each 
community in this state in contact 
with each other, thereby br )a*Ierii;¿ 
each individual.

W e now have at Nacogdoches Com
pany C, 143d Infantry, whose home 
ia Baxley A Barnett’s Grocery Store. 
W e have one of the nicest kept and 
beat equipped armories in the state. 
We alto have an enlisted 'personnel 
poBsisting of boys fro m , the beet 
families o f this county.

Wa have about twenty vacanciee 
• •  ear rolla. Join now, boya; gat the 
pid i a f money and the trip to San 
Aateolo. Don’t  let tha old "being yel
low idoa" koap you away. Too cant 
atay at home ahraya. Aay o f tha of- 
flears w ill be glad ta anHst yea.

HIGHBROW W ITNESSES

Washington, March 6.— An attempt 
by legal procasa to prevent Attorney 
Qonaral Dangharty, Chairman Leaker 
o f Mm  Shipping Board and Chairman 
John Barton Bayno o f tba Red Cross 
fpon leaving Waahington for a vaca
tion trip with Preaidont Harding to 
Florida was begun and then abandon
ed today at the request o f attorneys 
fo r Charles W. Morse, the shipbuild
er, whoaa trial chargee fraud in con- 
nactioo wMfa war eentracts, set for 
Wadneaday. Tha United Stetaa mar- 
thaPs efflea loaned aubpoanaae raqnlr- 
la g  tha Mo m  man to appear In court 

* at Mm  opaning day o f Mm . trial as da- 
fisaes a ll nesses While a deputy mar- 
i* a l wM  trying to aarva tha snt>- 
N d  with Moraa’a eoonsal and agraad'to 

’ l «d  w ltt  WMeaa'a eoanaal and agreed to 
' abaadan tha attem pt

TEXAS STUDENTS GIVEN
H O LID AY A T  8EW ANEB

Sawanee, Tenn., March 6.—Texas 
students belonging to the Texas Club, 
at the University o f the South, Se- 
v.anee, Tenn., wars granted a  h d H v  
to obaerve Texas Indspendence Day. 
Raising o f the Texas flag  began the 
ceremonies, conducted on the tower 
o f the science building at 10 o’clock 
in the morning. The program consist
ed o f an address on Texas history by 
Langston Nelson o f Nacogdoches, a 
short prayer and the singing o f the 
State song. In the evening a banquet 
was held, during which speeches and 
toasts to the L o m  Star State were 
nuda.

Tha Texas club at Sewanae Is more 
than forty years old and one o f the 
most active in that institutioa. A t 
present there are thirty-four membara 
of the club.

PREM IER C R IM IN AL IS
UNDER INVESTlGA’nON

Waco, Texas, Marcò !i. --The grand 
jury began investigati rr, of the aUeg- 

led criminal activities of Roy Mitchell, 
negro, today, charged with the murder 
r l  five white men anJ one «h ite  wom
en, criminal assault upon three white 
women, two charge« o f assault to 

Inruider and two^of atl mpted criniin- 
iil ¿:>sault. County e'uh«;.ties state.I 
1 ha: Mitchell had confiise.i the criTie».

jtd g e  Munroe ask ? 1 the granJ jury 
u* »1 \rstigate the M ;! 'nnsn coi nty 
jail, saying he tho ir 'i ' the prov.nl 
Miucture inadequate ana lu t o f i'tte

O.N T R IA L  FOR yiCRDER

Auatin, Texaa, March 2.— Probably 
the moat draatk piece o f legialation 
yet attempted by the Tessas legiala- 
ture in the cause o f prohi.ition was 
the Bell-Burmeister Bobitt house bill 
passed Anally in the house late yes
terday by a vote o f 101 to 22. The bill 
amends the preseint to-called Dean 
prohibition lay o f the TUrty-sixih 
kgrlslature, by providing that the pos
session of liquor for the purpose of 
sale is prime facie evidence of the 
guilt of the possessor; also that i f  a 
person is arrested witíi a still in his 
possession, It shall also be conclusive 

I evidence that he is guilty and he shall 
be tried along that Um . *

I The bill also carries out the pro- 
I vision o f the Volstead act which em
powers the sheriffs or other officeu 

^to contíscate the automobile or other 
vehicle in which liquor is found and 
divide the proceeds from the sale of 

I such vehicle among the officers mak
ing tha arrest.

Consideration o f this measure occu
pied most o f the afternoon session 

'o f  tba house. Representativ« Hender
son o f Mel/ennan offered an amend
ment to strlka out section 2 o f the bill. 

^This section, one o f the most import
ant o f the bin, provides that wharav- 
er possession or receipt, or posseasion 

^cr receipt fo r the purpose o f sale is 
made unlawful In this act, proog o f 

¡posseasion shall be prima facia evi- 
danea o f guilt, hot the defendant shall 
have the right to introduce evidence 

¡showing the legality o f such poasas- 
sion."

I "N o t a White Man’ s Law" 
i "W ith such a provision in the bill," 
declared Representative B a ld v^  of 
Lubbock, " it  it not a white man’s 
law. It ia going back to the Middle 
Ages. The burden o f proof now on 
the state shall under this bill be on 
the defendant, which is unheard o f in 
legal procedure. We get prohibition 
not by fanaticism, but by sound judg
ment. We ought not to go as far as 
section 2 provides. It is not necessary 
to resort to such methods."

I Representative Price o f Morris, al
though a strong prohibitionist, de
nounced the bill and supported the 
Henderson amendment. " I f  yoa pasa 
this bill," said Price, " it  w ill militate 
against \he enforcement o f prohibi
tion in Texas. I shall never support 
a bill where English law is reversed 
and Places the burden o f proof on the 
possessor o f liquor instead o f on the 
state."

w _______
LEG ISLATIVE A FFA IR S

BEAÜIIFTL HAIR 
IN A MOMENT

MEETING HELD IN
MEMORY OF JUDGE PERKINS

T iy  This! .A  Glesmy Mom  of Soft, 
Luxuriant Hair.

Austin, Texas, March 6.— The trial 
o f Foster Bell and John Miller on 
charges of murder and aaaauH with 
intent to murder was achaduled to be
gin her« today. ’Tha charges grew out 
o f a street battle at Sealy last Sep
tember, resulting in the death o f four 
parsons. Approximately 200 witnaasae 
are hare from Austin county to testify.

Austin, Texas, March 2.— Final 
hearing before the joint legislature 
committee on the proposed relocation 
o f the penitentiary will be held to
night. The committee then will begin 
the preparation o f its report, Cha^-- 
man Teer announced.

Investigation of the Gainesville 
Training School for Girls will be com
pleted tomorrow night following the 
hearing. Several persons in Dallas 
have been summoned to testify. Chair
man Beasley o f the house investlga- 
ing committee announced. He said
he would submit a report early next 

I

ORGANIZE AG AINST VICE

I New York, March 6.— ’Three of the 
country’s oldest and most substantial 
reform organixationa have pooled their 
financial resourrea and mapped out a 
plan o f campaign against prohibition 
repeal, race-track gambling, priz# 
fighting, salacious lltaratur^ Sunday 
thaatrical performances and the traf
fic in narcotics, the New York World 
daclared today.

The new organisation will be known 
aa the International Reform Bureau 
and World ’Temperance Fonndatfon, 
the World said. ’Iha affiliated bodiaa 
are said to be the International Re
form Bureau, the World ProhibiMon 
Foundatioa and tha National Tampar- 
anea Sodaty.

Ih a  houaa refused to concur in the 
senate amendment to the Coffee bill 
reducing the tax on oil from threa to 
two percent and authorised the sp- 
pointment o f a confarenee com
mittee. By a vote o f 99 to 21 a motion 
by Rapraaentativ« Hardin to concur 

tabled.
The senate unanimously passad the 

1 Holbrook bill proposing to prohibit 
the operation in Texas of loan aaao- 

■ ciations commonly known as S per- 
jeent companies. A  ruling by tba at- 
, tomey general recently held sueb 
I flrma unlawfoL

MOB MEMBERS ARRES’TED
A N D  LODGED IN  JA IL

Tear by year tha 
Rrew laaa vodfarous.

chaara of war Anothar thing Amariea should pro
duca at home la population.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

Palatka, Fla., March 2.— 11 mem
bers o f a mob were captured today 
and lodged in< the Alachua jail after 
baing repulsed by tha sheriff whan 
they^attempted to storm tha JafI and 
gat a negro prisoner. Mora than 60 
shots were firad by the mob into the 
Jail. 'O ne struck the sheriff on the 
left hand. The sheriff slammed the 
Jail door in the face o f the mob, which 
retreated after shooting through the 
door and wrindows. A 60-foot r < ^  
was left behind. The negro prisoner 
is Arthur Johnson, who is alleged to 
have shot and killed F. L. Croia of 
Gainaaville, Fla., Saturday.

W YNNB-FO W LER

Miss Lillian Fowler, formerly of 
Nfcogdocbes, employed by tha Texas 
Oil Company, the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Fowler o f Melroae, was 
married to Mr. Emmett Wynne of 
ton Saturday, March Sd. Their frianda 
and ralativaa are wishing them a long 
and protparooa Ufa.

BEAUTY AND HEALTH
Even i f  a womaa ’■ featurm are 

regular, bar form synuaetrieal, Sha eoa. 
not ba plwsieaUy attraetive if ohe ia 
soffering from weakntsses paculiar to 
bsr sax. Maay women owa their iU 
hsahh to earalBSsniis, lato houis, «to.» 
natii Natura ealls a bah. Bomatiaiao 
it ia tea lato; bnt ia ssoat cassa Dr. 
Plsrea’S Favertto Prsaerlptioa la Just 
tha woaaaaly toaie aad narrlaa taqulrsd. 
This wsMsrfsl barbai

A t  once! You can transform even 
plain, dull, flat hair. You can have it 
abundant, soft, glossy and full o f life. 
Just get a 86 cent bottle of "Dander- 
ine" at any drug store. Then moisten 
a soft cloth writh the "Dandcrine’’ and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
cne small sträng at a time. Instantly, 
yes, immediately, you have doubled 
the beauty of your hair. It wrill be a 
mass, so soft, lustrous and so easy to 
do up. A ll dust and excessive oil is 
remo«^.

Let "Dandcrine”  put new life, vigor 
and brightneaa in your hair. This 
stimulating tonic will freshen your 
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair 
and help your hair to grow long, thick 
strong and beautiful.

W HERB~AM ERICA E X C E L S *
i

In eatimating the population o f the 
continental United States on January 
1 last at 110,100,000, a gain o f 4,600,- 
000 ainee the 1920 cenaua, tha national 
bureau of economic reaaarch aaya the 
increase ia due partly to immigration, 
bnt more to a reduction in the death 
rate. The decreased mostality, in turn, 
ts attributable to the various vigorous 
movements for the public health that 
have betel so notably successful dar
ing the last few years.

Dr. Leon Barnard, professor o f hy
giene at the Paris Faculty o f Medi
cine, who recently visited this country 
on invitation of the Rockefeller Foun
dation to study the work of our lead
ing health agencies, has made his re
port, which is highly complimentary 
to the efficiency of the in.stitutions he 
inspected.

Dr. Barnard found an organization 
of such agencies here that, is entirely 
unkrown in France. There is no such 
systematic service for the defense of 
the public health. In continental cour- 
tries the necessary war on disease ia 
waged princirally by private atem ies. 
Dr. Barnard was (s it iiu la ily  struck 
by the achievements in curbing the 
ragaves o f tuberculosis and by the 
general instriKtion in the principles 
of hygiene which is helping the peo
ple to protect themselves from the ill
ness.

Our prohibition of alcoholic bever
ages he regards aa "the culminating 
event of social hygiene in the United 
States. A  eountry writh 110,000,000 
inhabitants baa accepted the intar- 
dietion o f tha aal« and coasumption o f 
alcohol. Ona paaoea through good sized 
cities and vast rural districts with- 
oot encountering a singla saloon. Un
der these conditiorw the regular al- 
coho’ iam o f the masses is rendered im
possible."

There ia no reason why France ard 
other European countries should not 
organize their forces after the Ameri
can pattern in the fight against dis
ease and meet writh corresponding suc-

MR8 . J. R. KN IG H ’TON

Mrs. J. R. Knighton o f the Frost- 
Johnson M ill departed this IKe March 
2nd, at 12:10 p. m.

Her remains were shipped Saturday 
rooming to Stamps, Ark., for inters 
ment, this being her former home 

Mrs. Knighton was a devoted Chris
tian and a member o f the Christian 
church in Nacogdochaa.

Mr. Knighton and family have the 
deepest sympathy of all the people of 
the Frost-Johnson Mill.

STOMACH MISERY,

GAS, INDIGESTION

I

‘Pape's Diapepsin” Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 

at Once

The memorial exercises held at the 
, District Court Room at .l.-W Suudjy 
I afternoon in honor of th» late .I jdge 
( James I. Perkins, was attended by a 
large number of our leading citizens.

The assembly was called to order 
by Judge Geo. H. Matthews, who was 
at one time associated with Judge Per-
Jdna in the practice o f law. Judge Mat- -p .p . . ,  oiapepain” i .  the qukkart, 
thews explamed the purpese o f the .„reat relief for indigestion, gasea, 
gathering snd also paid a high compU- flatulence, heartbum, sourness, ^  
was t^ n  caU«d on to report for a „enU tion  or stomach distress caa.nl 
committee of the Nacogdoches b«r. by n:ldity. A  few  Ubiets give almost 
His report which will be found else- immediate relief.. Correct your stom- 
W’here m this paj^r wac unanimously .«h  and digestion now for a few  cants, 
adopted on a motion by Attorney Ar- Druggists sail millions of package«, 
thur Seale. The chairman then c a l le d ------------------

DENTON NORM ALgale o f Nacogdoches, who responded ________

D i r t T  I t  “ T  w  ! T e « » .  March 2. 1923.dear to all. A fU r this. Judge 8. W . Editor o f Sentinel:

f á r  it U just one short week
fact, in the ^ r ly  Ufe o f Judge Par- yu f í „ , i  examinations begin. I  doÍ / •^ - 'w .n t  to take time to ^rite you m m .kirn boyhood friends in the old town ^  ^

11 . Texas State Normal College. A fter
v i i r .  ' T a the ordml o f examinations U ovar.

I . w .  expnrt a rush of new student, for
^  and up to th . time o f Judge Par- .p^ng term.

L .  w  The Ch.pel period, o  ̂ the weak,
cn friendahlp that co va i^  ,2  to 17. mclusiva, w er.

to •  di*cu.»*o" o f the Bibl. 
M o t i o n  of two ^.tinguished by R .v. W. C. McClung of th . First 
Juriat. really began with th . close | ehureh. On T W a y  Mr. M e

friendahlp o f t ^ r  fathan, both o f « T h e  Bibl. m  a Bc^.k of
whom e . »  to J « «  •nd I-Her.ture" was the m.bja.1 en Thors-
fc n  A u g ^ n a  .bout 1880 in r o ^ n g  , Saturday*, chapei hour

«tovoted to a di«masl,a o f th . 
paid a Ugh « b a t e  to th . s te r li^  ‘ Pnmtkal VU u. o f the B ibte" Rav. 
qua itie. o f Jamm L ParWna, the ^  ^  ^
youth, who, through the misfortunes 
of war wras left writh nothing but a 
nigged character, an indomitabla

Collega.
Miss Tasca SHton of Cushing, and 

Misses Bernia Birdwell tnd Grade
will and an intellect tJmt even then HombucU. o f N«rogdocbea.'who
gave promise o f large achievements

ara
I attending tha North Tazaa Normal

"»urnsUsti organizntioo o* 'n i  col
lere. It is composad o f enembers firm  
lexas counties.

Misses Virgie’  B la e ty  li llernic 
1II dwell and Grade Honiuucati •• a

F o l l « ^ . »  B lounf. .to rr

T "  1 »«>“«■ a«». •yer and stateaman. Judge V. E. Mid- 
dlebrook paid high tribute to "James 
L  Perkins, the Citizen.”  Judge Middle- 
brook gave it as his r^inion, based on 
more than 30 years o f intimata per- 
mnal contact with the deceased that member. ; f  ihe~Eiui.ti‘J.u,ra;^’l^ n g i 
It was a dtimn rather-than j « n . t  jj^^h  Texas SUte Normal Col-
or statmman. t ^ t  Judge Perk m  ^he Educational Exchange, num-
l l f .  really counted In d,mussing this Bering «iveral hundred mmnbr.. U 
phase o f the Hfe o f the lamented ci- ^  ^  g  ^
tizen Judge M . ^ l r t r ^  took ocea- c . that have done or are doing practl- 
sion to point out the tremendous r e - j , . ,  ^..^bing in th . Training School. 
.pon.iblhti.. now rm tin gon th e  m.n bether they are in college or in 
and smmen ot today a ^  a l« »  o f ourl^b. « . i j .  Exchange is a clearing 
duty to the i^ y . and glrU, who a r. boa,, for new educational thaori.a, 
fo soon to mhent the.« re.ponslbih-1 ̂  projects.

^*** I The students o f the North Texas
June C. Harris then discussed 

"James I. Perkins, the Lawyer snd Ju-
Stste Normal College have had the op
portunity o f hearing t-.o unusually

rist ”  Judge Harris recount^ many
ncidents in the legal ^ r w r  o f th . de- Mis. Margery M.xWell,
■eased that proved the keenness o f

si>-
prano, who sang in the Normal Col-

'lis wit and the soundness o f his ju<ig- n * j-. • l- -j, J . , . . liege Auditorium on hriday evening,
nent. Judge H sm i mado special men- _____  . . . .  . . .  ,, , , . . rebruary 16th, gave a delightful pr -
Mon of Judge Perkins’ exceptional __ , ,  „   ̂ ■grain. Miss MaxweM has a light lyric 

soprano voice. Miss Foster, at the pl-
i-no, added greafly to the pleasure of 

> much to the pros- cutor 8 almost in- i. u »  ■, , , . the concert by her group of piano
iit iv f knowledge of the guilt or inno- aua,bers

.•».Hlity as a prosecuting attorney. Th 

. hility, the speaker explained, was due

The second recital was given on 
Wednesday evening, February 20th, 
by Miss Florence Hardesnan, the Cin
cinnati violinist.

Miss Hardeman has app«ired as 
■olosit wnth some o f the Imiding sym
phony orchMtra in tha mnntry. She

cnce of the defendant as it was to 
is knowledge of the law, and later 

.vhen the young attorricy was elevat
'd to the bench, this same kMnneas 
>f perception, clarity o f vision and 
■inerring judgment of men and things 
.a wrall as o f the law, onablad
jurist to render decisions that, in ., . # i j « ___ n'  . . |i‘  a protege o f the late Maud Powrall,
many caaes, became guide posts t o l . . , . ,A A l a n d  studied for many years under Loo-
the courts o f Texas. u  ,  j,, nr n «  al an . po*« Aucr, the great virtuoso and

Hon. W. B. (PQuinn o f the Court J^ocher
ni Appeals of Beaumont, was schadul- ' r< - vt i a
J A t  A «1 » t.1 Ai.-1 Miss Margie Neal of Carthage, aed to speak of James I. Parkins, the , . a a u d -j a d~ A member of the Board of Regents, has

Christian Gentleman," bat on aceoont ’ ____ . . .  , , .. . .  A. .. A . accepted the invitation to become an
cf sickness was unsble to be present. i a______________. - „

. A AA _r A honorary member of the “ Pine Burr
Among the out-of-town visitor^ a- ■ . a. .  . , n _ iA  . Club." We are expecting a visit from

weie: Mrs. James I. Perkins, wridow of . . , . .. . . - , n A. n AA her in the near future.
he Judge ^ n n e t t B .  Per- Nacogdoches County student.

Wn. and daughter, Wilma; Mr. «nd ',^„j best wishes to the Sentinel.
.Mrs. Jamie Perkins, all o f Rusk; «no 
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Kerr o f Alto.

’The maeting was opened writh a 
prayer by Dr. A. J. Holt and elosM 
writh benedietion by Rev. E. Gerard 
Cooke.

A  Student.

A GOOD MAN GONE

AGED LAD Y DIES OF BURNS

Mrs. Martha Morton, who made her 
hoqie writh her son, Tom Morton, near 
Etoile, died from the effects o f bums 
received on Thursday of last wreak.

________  I She was doing the family laundry
Bro. E. H. Hurst o f the Swift com- a spring about 160 yards from the 

manity, wras born in Butler county, house. She was alone, and none saw
Alabama, 68 years ago. He was mar- the beginning o f the tragtely. A  mem-
ried to MUs Eula Stewart 34 years her o f the family glanced out o f tha
ago. To this union were bom twelve window and saw her lying on tha
children, eight o f whom still survive—  ground in the yard, and when the 
five boys and three girU. A fter fail- woman wras reached it was found all 
Ipg health for several years this good her clothing had been burned off. Ev- 
nr.an passed away Wednesday morn- erything possible was done for her 
ing. He wras a good neighbor, patriotic * reliaf, bnt she died after alaven hours 
citizen and devout Christian and de- ot suffering.
voted father and husband.

His remains were laid to rest Thurs
day morning in the Swrift cemetery 
in the presence of a large company o f 
relatives and friends, services baing 
conducted by the wrriter.

A. T. Garrard.

CARD OP TH AN K S

Our hearts go out in lova to all 
iriio so kindly and tenderly cam« to 
na In our oadaass and deep

It  wras supposed bar clothing caught 
from the fire under the washpot and 
she had started to the honaa fo r as
sistance, falling in the yard before 
attracting attention.

&  H. HURST

Mr. E. H. Rnrst, a wrall-knowm 
farmar of tha Swift eommnnity, died 
at 9:15 Wednaaday marning. He ia 
anrvlvad by his wife, thiaa daoghters 
and tlva aono, who haré tha syvpathy 

dorlng til« sicknaas and galng awag «i^  o f «U  in thtir s^d haraawaaisnt. Inter-

'I



A t It* r«flrul*r We4n«*<ir.jr luncheon 
tlie Nacrcrdcche* Rotary Club WM 
host to the Ccnfedemte Veterans of 
"NacDsdocher county. A  ousical pro
gram suitable for the oceasion was

the veterans, “ Chairman’* 
was at his best

It J/M safe to say that “ Old Black 
Joe,** dear to the hewrts o f South
erners, youns and old, was never ren- 
deied with more tsoder, touching 
sweetness than on this occasion when 
sung by Nacogdoches' nightingale, 
Mrs. Ambrose, assisted by our ownrendered by Rotarian W. D. Am- j ____

broee, assisted by W . S. Beeson and Will Beeson, 
by Smith's Rotary Orche^<tr*. Dr. A.
A. Holt, Company A, third Louisiana 

sdkip to the office o f secretary at the Cavalry, now a prominent Baptist [ And whstever the eeterans' voices 
Interior that practicaliy all tbs com-1 minister o f Arcadia, Florida, mads .« »«T  lackad in “ timbre" was more

I t  csn scarcely have been overlook
ed that aa Dr. Hubert Work is being 
shifted from the postmaster general-

“ Dixie** followed and the entire au
dience joined in the stirring chorus.

int on him is that he proved to be principal address. When s boy of 
n good postmaster general. In fact, from his home
he had been promoted on merit ftom Lo„ w ^  , „ d  joined t^e Confed- 
the position o f first assistant Poet-' surrender, thU
master general to ths hssd of the de- barefooted, woolhstted boy

' li& i trudged back to the old home place
He has had two cyars* expcrisnce as — the home itself had been burned—

•B executive in t ^  highest positions | ^^e task of rebaiiding aa
e f  the postal service, having bean 
firs t assistant fo r a year and than
postmaster general for a year. It  ia 
Important to ampbaaiie that in ail 
rimt time practloally every word heard 
h j paUie on hia work was <me of 
commendstioe. As he is about to 
laave the department, he allows* that 
its wslfars ia on his mind. Bs makes 
h  aumber o f recommendations to ths 
prsaident, urging chiefly that the de
partment be kept aa free aa pocsible 
d f poUtiea. Ih e  aelection o f postssaa- 
ters, he says, abonld no longer be con- 
ridered a poilttleal perqniaite o f sena
tors and representatives, but should 
ke vested in the ooetoffice depart-, 
meat alone.

Making a cabinet shift by which 
this experienced postmaster general 
urho b  cradited with making good in 
a big and difficoh position U to bs 
rsplaccd by s man o f no experience 
in such work and sent to a field of 
maalbr activiky naturally has caused a 
lo t o f talk. Moves of thU kind are to 
be expected, however, from an execu
tive who places politics above all else.

did multiplied thousands of Southern 
youths. When he enlisted, this lad

than' compensated fo r ia this olt 
Southern melody by tim unmistakable 
note o f sweet aadnsss in the cracked 
voices o f men who had in the buoy
ancy and prime o f young manhood, 
heard and heeded the martial strains 
o f thb great wartime song.

First thing Senator Lodge known, 
they w ill have him figuring in some

was supplied with a double barrried | kind o f an entangling alliance.
shot gun and a sword made from an i 
ordinary firs poker. In a short tims ’
he and his comrades were well sup- 1 the other half lives it b  not because

I f  half the wmdd doesn’t  know how

plied with arms captured from Fcd- 
eials. The Confederate uniform and 
the wool bat worn home by the lad 
■erved him as a coUege unifora for 
two years. The wool hat, bo oxplained- 
ed, was freqnesMy lanadared. Dr. Hok 
was living in T ravb  county, Toxaa, in 
1870, and was one o f ths twmity 
who surrounded the state eapitol at 
Austin and forced E. J. Daria to sur
render the governor's office to Kich- 
ard Cbka Dr. Holt told about the dis-

H bn*t tryh if to find eut.

A U T O M O B ILE H E R E  T O  STAY
te Cempare It te 

"Craves^ That Merely gissmsd 
fer a Tima

DAUGHTER IS LIKE 
' A  DIFFERENT GIRL

Dallas Mother Very Much Dbtrsesed 
About her Daughter**

Health

Dying Hen and Women 
Do Your Duty

STELLA  V ITA E  BRINGS RELIEF

Mrs. T. B. Brown State* He 
Daughter b  New Like A 

Different Persou

“ Some other ssother may have a 
daughter afflicted like mine was, and 
that’s the reason I  feel that I should 
tell what StcIU Vita* did fo r my 
girl,** recently aaid Mrs. T. B. Brown 
of 808 Fletcher street, Dallas, Texaa 

“ I was really dbtresaed a ^ n t  my 
daughter’s condition, as for months at 
a time ahe would not have a period and

Your first duty is to make your peace with God. Tour , next duty 
U to provide fo r those who are dependent upon you for rapport and while 
living procure L ife  Insurance for your loved ones, should you be called te  
Eternity. The uncertainty o f life  and ths oertninty o f death prompt 
thouriitfttl men and women to procure l i f e  Ittraraac*. The “ Dorsey Plan" 
end the “ Dorsey Management*’ b  sound, rsliabl* L ifs  Insuianoe ProtectloB 
that b  in roach o f ths poorest peopb and the poorer you are the worse yoor 
loved ones need protection sbonld yon bo eelled te th « Otuet Beyond ir o n  
whenes no men ever retumeth. * «
'  Bear in mind, ell County U fa  Insnreneo b  not the seme» it  b  the 
menegement that assures suecess or feilnrs ia every busineec entarpriso. 
Beware of im iutors who teU you it b  tbg aem* thingi That’s what the 
SecreUry end Agent said about the One Bandied and One Club and they 
had good directors, but the thing failed in just a few  months regardless o f  
the d irectora '

See or writ* na W e have a ^aee fo r  you in Orders thst havn 
passed the experimcnUl stege and that b  worth H/IOO.OO the day you gother health, I was afraid, wa* break' _ _ _ _ __  __

Ing down. She often complained o f j i t  ahonld you dla Separate Orders fo r ths yoimg and middle a g ^  
headaches and dragging-down pains. eldeiiy people. Sec or write* to os today, 
all through her body clean through to | ____

Jno. B. Dorsey
NACOGDOCHES» TE XAS

*V  th* automobile en te  conttaoen* 
led a Mas Who Lov«n to Talk, 

wtU nw do for roads for thè 
te rua oo l Just now all thè 

Bsala ronde nrouad thè city are u<‘ed

her back. She also fe lt dbxy at times j  
and would have to lie down until the i 
spell wore off. 1

“ I  f « 7«  different kinds of mod-1 
iciaea, hoping to find something thst | 

.would bring her periods ia a regular 
I way and so end her troubles. But 
nothing I  gave her did her any good 
tUl she started taking Stelb  V itae.'

HOME PATRONAGE

_____________________   ̂ That ta th* troubb with old Nacog-
Soon eftor stnrtnig on thb prepara- J P«®pl* won’t stick to-
tbn she began to improve and now ^
she b  all right and never has any ' “ *** *" Nacogdoches, p c < ^

tress telegram D svb sent to U. S. to caperity on nlr* Sundays, ami It Is .troubb at all." ¡handa ^ ' w U l ^ * \ 2 Ì* * '
Crmiit. tlMn Drecidut, telllns Gzmnt cwiinoQ knowM cr that rtwn-town I Not«,— Stalla V ita« may b« obtain-  ̂ ._' , ^  ®ntar*

A  SM ALL INVESTM ENT 
That la

CONSERVATIVE. S A F E  
AND  PROFITABLE.

A  aalea corporation that b  fuactioii- 
iag for ODO o f Aroariea's oldest and 
beat known manufacturera, offara ■ 
bgitiasato. safa, and cxcaptionaDy 
profitnbb opportunity to a few  m a ll 
bveators (|100 to $600) in thb dia-

Gfant, then president, telling „w u ivu  mat .i.fwn-iww« . • .»»». www..« « . . * «  m...^ m.« v....«...- ~
that ha w u  aorrounded by Confader- j streeta art ao jammed at time* tl^t a j rd from any druggist and ia sold upon ? . ••• >^»rns
ate aoldbra and asking for United , “ “  « «>  • «  sidewalk the positive guarantee that th* pur- j "  the fcl-
Stetes teiop* to p iJ tS i him. Grant’s chase price will be refunded i f  it  fa lls ' f V * * ®  ***•» .^ r t ia n a a r p w w n  ss » • »

. ,  ,u :. a v_ ..l **mll we have to double-deck our L  brinr iw lb f * •"®*‘ •nterpriee*. Nacogdoches ^  GUARANTEED W PER CENT
^  •_________________  I could havu baen a d ty  o f ten thou*. MERCHANDISE PREMIUM

wire was in aubstance o f thb: ..r,. |You j
have been governor o f Texas fo r four j -poesll.fy." replied the Mr.n Who Re 
years. I f  in thb time you have not | members. “ But th* uœ of autonse- 
made enough friends to protect you, bOes b  aot a erase. It b  to* sudor
1 decline to interfere.*' I Ing far a cruzo. Tha roUer-skatlng

and aaaily i f  it had not been for tho ONCBI
- eolfbh moeabacks. Now I  will bot additbn to the sobotantbl

TU T  STYLES M ARE DEBUT

H ie Sentinel had th* prompting o f a 
 ̂true inspiration when it predicted 
that feminine fashions were in for aa 
Eigyptbn period. Ths world-wide at
tention given to ths excavations at 
the tonjb o f King Tutankhamen made 
each a sequence inevitable. And as the 
ahop windewB show that th* advanced 
guard e f th* Egyptian fashiorx has 
already arrived, it b  of interest to 
foreshadow some o f the things that 
Will follow.

Bobbed hair iras going out of style 
when King Tut’* tomb was discover
ed. But leading hairdressers noV say 
that bobbad ha*r may mis' for an
other year or two, as part o f the King 
Tut fashion craze now being pbnned 
by style dictators.

Bobbed hair and bobbed wings were 
“ the thinr”  In King T u ft  day. Among 
the rich and royal ladice of Tnt’s

In closing th* speaker paid a high 
tribute to the SUra and Stripes, “ a 
flag,“  he stated, “daar to the heart of 
every Confederate veteran."

A PPLE B Y  SCBOOL NOTES j ■ • « i « »  moeabacka. New  I  will
-■ ¡some galoot k l ^  at that Some o f Toar invsetment calk fer.

Thelasa Matthews and Ethel Bass ^  always hollering “patronise ^  *  **** opportunity ^or the
' I  ̂  ̂*•* _
'^hen a person can save $0 to 60 per- ^  merehaadiae

epidemie that swept th* country In thè _ ________
middle e:;:htl4ts «  ss a ersM. Reoism- hav* been abeent this week on account home." That I  believ* in atxongiy, but lucky folks that anewer thb
ber bow rinka spraag np ia every —
towaT nicyrla riding tan years btsr 
wna a rrox*. The Wtlliamabargh 

a,. B w u .  bridge arsa bnllt whib It waa at Ib
The . h e lg it and pbn. fbr th* bridge «Oled

eteraas who w ill go a fra* m p  to tea ^   ̂ spaoa devoted exclaalvaly to •

o f illness.
U llb n : “ Mr^ SteUing*’ teath are * « *  < « hb money after paying' aU *• imasedUte dia-

like stara*’ shipping chnrgaa, and get tb* —»»e  ar- Yon maka a profit at onc*.^
May: “ How's that?“  Gmn ha should order. Then, there ^TRITE TODAY— D O N T D ELAY
tillian : “ BecauM they com* out aome o f you ahould aot addreiA «ad  le t

Reunion at New  Orleans. It it expect- ^  craae paaaai before th* at night.’ ’ | h* patroaiacd. W * hav* good iraur- P**** *  money
naa completed. ..................  ̂ | The tenth grad* entertained Mon- compaide* her* that hr* in for “ »r ih h ig  that should m eettR lh  the-ed that twenty-five veterans will ac- prtd _____ _____________ _____  ________ ___

cept thb offer. The vrierana prw- . «My moraing ^ th  th* following piii- *  Yet yra giv* your Im o Ìu m  ‘ PPW>^ o# Ponr banker.
« r t  were: Jehn Burrows, 81. Co. » .  | J ^  * « ® :  I*® ®®*®*‘** You a** W  CASE. S*e*y and

P*^P®“ »  body. | boataoea dwindb, rub your eyas,
gad*. Nacogdoehea; A. L. T in n ii, 7^ beseball, politics and th* Prayer.— Miss Pounds. ¡arouse theyself and see why.
Co. H Fourth Texaa Cavalry, Green s motorcar are not craaes. They ar* la- , Song.— “ When You and I  Were And some o f yon hav* to go to th*

•Militer
J u t

Brigade, Nacogdoehea; F. G. B riley,' alltatlons.“—New York Ban.
77, Co. D Sixth Loubiana Cavalry, i ------------------------
Nacogdoches; B. F. McBee, 77, Co. A  j C H ANG ES IN ARCTIC OCEAN
Fifty-Fifth  Alabama Regiment, Mor-

Western Divbion 
ItO l V A N  NESS AVENU E 

Sea Fraarlaca, Calif.

Elias Seuls Said ts B* Rinding Tsmps^ture 
a Llttl* Too High, and las lis 

Less PIsntIful.

"sn 's Brigade, Nacogdoches;
Tssche, 83, Co. H Fourth Texas Csv- 
airy. Green’s Brigade, Nacogdoches;
George W. Shofner, 76. Csptsin E-j- 
bsnk‘*s Company, Scott’s Regiment,
Nacogdoches; J. H. Wstkins, 76, Car- places the seal* are finding th* water 

=> r o  nr nv, Scott s le g  - too hot. according to a report to the

Young, M aggie."-M issas Bass and d ty  to have your dental work done, 
BUke. especblly pb t* work, telling the city

I Dilogue.— By Laura ,MeIUm and man there is no one at home that 
Jewel Slay. is up, when yon hav* right in your .

March.— By Mrs. Stallings. little burg that you hav* grown too
Our risitors were Mrs. M. Hill, Mis* hig for because yon have the money.

TWO BLUNDERS

Julb Hill

Two blunders, which w(>ohl provw 
very misleading unless corrected, 
crept into th* Bentiners columns

and Mrs. Clara Blake. We ftentist. that h . «  teken poat-gradu- ^ u s ^ y .  P , „ t ^ , „  the W. O. W.

Sim Joi-n«on. 8;a. :ieU'" from Consul

time, the headdrer* wss a masterpiece , Alabama, Ok'ihoma City:
that must have required week* of 
werk. fla ’ orat-* and fa.nts'-tic hair 
and jewelry.being piled up in huge

¡Joe .Stribling. 72. Co. 
'trir'' Re^im

(Î Tve- 
Ch ::

masses.
Girl* who have been plucking their

h-
ill's Divis'on, Nacogdoches; Ben F.̂  
E-anî. 77. Co. H Twelfth Kcr.t’cky 
Cavalry, Nsecedoche*; A-jp^’ .-ítus L -

The Arctic ocean b  warming up. Ice- always glad to hav* visitors with ate courses side by side in every case 
bergs are growing scarce and In some

Mr. Otha Barr and Miss Avs Cole
man emluirked uj>on the res of mat- ci«co, and your own little man back 
rimoiiy Monday a ftemoon. They left home has taken two to one to some 
for Port A.-thur on the Fricby trair.. y u  go tii and can dvplicstc if not do 
We hope they w.d have ‘«inooth sail- better work than yon are getting don# 
ing." They were ex-students o f thi* by the city man and dooing your home 
school. tfatt an injury by recommending to

p«gw
advertisement the paper wna mads to

that the big dogs you go to have, all »  »u . .
w ... c. X* X- '" P  »*•  rental value o f the new build-

the way from New U ork to San I-Yan- • ^ing was $34,000 per annum, when b
Commerce department 
lift at Bergen.

Reports fn-TTi fishermen, seal hnnt- 
era and explorer* nil point to a radical 
change In climatic conditlona and hith
erto unheard of temperatures In the 
Arctic aone. explon.tlon expeditions re

should have read $3,400. whleh would 
make quite a difference. That was 
the Sentlnel’ a error. The second mis
take arms in giving the date o f the 
lim t meeting in the new building aa

_  .J . „  «  , . , .1 I..* __ I . . . Tueaday, March 20, wben H ahonld
The world .. all wrong , alghe! *1 lof your friend, .o go to the city T^eedej. March 1$. That

eveProT s ir♦'^ «traieh- lin” wit i ^  gouth Carolina cav-
tweezers will be glad to learn that gutier’s Brigade; M V. Baugh
such was the style in Kin?' Tu:"* d .y.

When it  came to gowns the moat 
daring Egyptian aorlal leader# wore 
gsraMOts mad* entirely o f transpar
ent beads. Transparent bead dresses 
ought to be regubr dreama!

Jewelry was worn extravagantly, 
profusely— iarge rings, bracelets, 
armlets, necklaces, anklets and head- 
bands. The turquoise was the most 
favored o f precioues stones. Fans 
'Were carried, also hand mirror*. Nails 
were stained reddish-yellow with hen
na juice. Thick olb  were nibbed all 
ovar the body.

Tha queer custom among fashion
able ladies o f ancient Egypt was paint
ing a aacond set o f eyebrows below 
the eyes, so that the optics resembled

85, Co. H. Fourth Texas Cavalry, 
Hardeman’s Regiment. Green’s Bri
gade; John B. Nelson, 75, Co. G, 
Eighth Texas Infantry, Young’s Regi
ment, Wall’s Brigade; W. J. Green, 
77, Co. F, Sixty-Third AUbama Infan

portirt that scarcely any Ice has been
encountenM as far i onh as 81 degrees Mr. Stallings as he picked- np John man. And there are some that look
20 mhmte*. Bounding* to a depth of Prince's map. l-he they have good sense that want
8,100 meters showed tb# Gulf streera Boyett was absent bst week cheap work and go to the city to the
still worm. . on account o f the deatK of her couslo, tiental parlor advertisers. One party

O IO »C ~ < > - U » t . c . r t . l , 4 . . , W h . d , r . J . d , i t k
•tnaes, while at many point* well- Mrs. J. B. TUlery and Mrs. Eloise fw  gears went to the d ty  to get a 
knowa gladara 'have dlaappesred. Blake were visitors to tht sixth ard teeth. He saved $4 on the Job,
Tory Mw teal* and no white fish era Friday morning. but he had to pay railroad far*, hotel -  ____ ,
bclag ftuad in the enstem Arrtle, stallings: “Joe, why are you L'H*. get on a dnmk and spent $26, ^  m

wns thè other fellow ’s error.
- Remember thè date o f th* meeting 

ia Tuesday, March 1$.
A t thè meeting Tuesday nigkt thera- 

was an attendane* c i 201 msnsbera 
anf* three visitor*, th* larg*«t In thè 
histoer o f th* camp, and 3$ new appli-

try, Nacogdoches; W. J. Crossland, 77, d iM ls o f berrlng and i- * , „,^--1« - v»—̂ __ ______________s.̂   wŝ a.   - ---  ara*« nass* sesv. assaâ •Co. I, Thirty-Fifth Texas Cavalry, «ncita, which never before have rem 
NeW doches; James Pettus, 77, Co. G, ! tnred so far north, nr* beine enroun- 
Twenty-seventh MUslssippi Regiment, * « < «  »■ th# old eenl-llnhlng ground* 
Nncogdoches; G. K. Clark, 76, Co. F,

lost his hoas* customers to-booL Bo camp is growing rapidly.
In th* attendance contrat, 

rndk*! sMa had 10$ present O il

Third Georgia Reserves, Appleby, i
Texaa; W. B. Parrish, 81, Co. G, 8th ^  Flying Machines In the
Regiment, Walker’s Division. Nacog-  ̂ and PheSegraphing ef
docket; J. H. Haltom, 88, Co. A, Sev- Alaskan Inland W ater«,
enteenth Texas Cavalry (dismounted), j — .
Nacogdoches; J. B. Rushing, 78, Co. Locating and photographing nndla- 
H Eleventh Texas Cavalry. Reynolds’ 'covered lakes In tb* national foreeta 

the eyes, so that the optics resemoiea : Walker's Division. Nacog- j Alaska ar* the latest uses to w b l^

r r r  .t-pCt i:  ̂-  - -

Joo: “ WolL 70U aoe, it ’s this way: »L *» U tho way of some of you. Oc to ^

As I wa. cornine to school I lookt-J J ® " ^ ^  Ì ' h l l d ^  s i^  100. Thi* Iravra U t.
------------------------  over in a barrei o f molassos and fc l  <1® G** ***7 •"<1 b* b* abit to nhrad ta thè

A IR P LA N ES  TO  L O C A T E  LA K E S  in I had to go Imck hom* and my tira* to at good job of H, i f
ma licked me. , not better. So it is likewise tho same

Miss Lite Muckleroy spent l..e linoa. Get right at hom* with th#
week-end with Miss Laura Melton. P«>P»« « * * *  7« i  what you are
She reported a most enjoyable time financially. Obaerver.

We had a class meeting last wai.-k-[ ■" ■" “ •
and decided to beautify our s,*;*ooi Hie#* are times when every man

count. Th* centast w ill doe* 
Toeeday  night at th* first 

ip’s new honse.
X  H. MeDOl o f Dnllaa, «tato 

ager fe r  th* W . O. W. wfll bo 
at th* next meeting and n great tfana 
ia expected.

Fourth Alabama Cavalry, Russell’s
crlooked by our up-to-date dresser*. ¡ Mahl; T. B. Barker, 82, Co,

gjMunds. We had a half haliicy .be •®«»®
2.1 and several o f th* boy* went u» the expreasing ft. 

can Foreetry, quoting jh* United wooda and got shade trees to se f ont ' —
WLlie the boys were gone the girls The modern reformer seems to think renter*." I f  it is th* dawn o f m l  day..

1
writer says “dawn for-

j States forest Ber\:c*. We read:
“ It has long been known that there

«specially tboec who are somewhat gixth Alabama Regiment, Chire- u «  many lake« on the headlands and
vampishiy inclined. Men, there are 
•ome rare sights comiagi

cf each grad* were planning what 
kit'd o f flowers to plant and wberc to

he needn’t hurry ft any.

plarit them. j
Mm. Stallings—"W hy do you light-

no* A. J. Holt, 76, Co. A, Third Louisi- ! lalaads traversed by th* laalda pae- 
’ f." ^ 1—  I aage between Beattl* and Skagway

_______ _______ ana ua iry. * _ „ t v  **“ • •*»**•*’ ®® ----------
r - tlm hooes te b* out * »tS regeU  age of thes# tweniy j ,,,, ^ew Tork-Nons* fllght asad* by hotisekeep T"
^  „ __________**** oíd soidier* ia 1,568 years, an avaraga aviatora, lakaa wara ftaqnratly Brodbeck__"Practica

cf 78 2-8 yanra csch. Mr. J. H. Hal- sigiitad whieh cotUd not ba fOund «o .^rlact!"
tom la the oldest of the oíd contpany, • the laMat and moat aothratlc w  ®f /  L iiii«-«S p *ll neadla, Adam.

« f  tha Harvy
makes

Tb « moat sneeossfa] invantion ^  yonngaat o f th « “boya" bo- the territory. Tales of anknown watar
th « world war aecDU to bc the non- m  V  Baogh, 85, Ella* Paecha, bodla« ara eonstenüy halng broaghto f

Tofniabi« traasury. , *  _ ■ l  ••  1..W« n „, I A «  I *• by trappars and proapactors.188, Sam^ohnson, M , J  ̂  ̂ ^

T b « man wbo nndartaka« to find 
Isn lt tiavar hna naad o f a m agn ify  
in g  glnam

Savacnl o f  tha poot-war eomftile« 
t eam to ba finding it  d iffkn lt te  t«Q 
thair own fntbara.

-o-
H m only paraanant way to gai rid 

of n dnaning cradMor is te pay him. 
fOarmaa papara pirara copy.)

Soma asambara o f eongraes de net 
ratad the grease I f  they cna enly get 
their heads into the posfc honaL

H m

81, and Wm. B. Parrish, 8 . »••• mii^f long and onahalf talla wida 
youngaat waa John B. Nalaon, 76. | diecovarad at tha brad of abort

Präsident “ Bob" mede an opaning bay. Thla lake has ovar LOOO aerea of
and la laaa than on« and

Adana— “ N-e-W-1-«.”  |
Miss U lias— “ It  has no *1’  in it."  ̂
Adas— 'Wall, it  isn’t any good, 

then."
Jnmee H ill had tha miafortune of 

gatting dogibit Inat Saturday. Tha

Push, Boost and Buy

moia than aqral to tha n  the 7u r^rad tii’ tirtt'eiV ’»  rmination. Friends wart gUd whsn
was brief, pointed, logtem, e ^ r a ^  , roagti topography hes renMlned an- tha tolagram cans« Sunday stating

Our Home Made 
Products

and fava  «xaetly tba right “ coa" to 
the awsterfid addraaa o í O r  Holt, 
whieb foUowed. ^

Deeoration« waya ondar tha dirae- 
tlon o f Botarlaa **A»dy“  (Bob) lin d « 
aoy. “ Bob“  Lindaoy powoasoa a thoue- 
and spadai qtwHíkations and among 
Um m  is that aasy, graesfnl, taetfiü, 
thongbtful way o f doing Um  righ i 
.thing at the right Mase. A s  n beM
*Andy** b  in n HM

known and «nnamed. Recognialiig there was no evidence o í mbies in tho 
that many others of theoe loot tekeo* brain,
may be eonree* of vadaabl* water g«T«nth Grade

W# ar* progressing niesly In ourpower, th* fiorect sarvlc* has laid
niaas to auD this no bmu’s land e f the . . . .
Nesth by roenas of aerial photographs school work with so many absent, ^  
A  few day’s fllghL It is asid win be ; think in a few  days they w ill be able 

to cover the area with a to attend school again.

Add help to make Nacogdoches famou

e f accuracy that would raqnlrs 
yaaia nad greet exponaa te ae- 

by ordinary SMthoda H it  
hy the 

riU b*

W « ara all sad ovar t)M daath of 
on# of our aehool mates, Glean Coate.

As we have finished phyaioletY» ^  
y r e s M  to take a^k id tn re.

firn

TUBA REFINING CO.w. T. ORTpM, |Mi

A t tha 
agrlcoltu 
Keeogdot 
pieee e f  
Mr. L  I  
the StocM 
impreeaet 
M thad is 
ha has r i 
e f  the a 
tien wkk 
detailed i 
pUeaiion

poae 0 ftl 
ly  rame c 
thoae mai 

Oneof
wa naad I
ogdocha« 
dbltaral i 
bara ara
tb t  corns 
proMparit]

on
prodnead 
ceuaty. 1 
tion par f 
which ia 
aersa la | 
araga in 1 

Safety 
M  ft la in 
other bh 
any othai 
Naeogdoe 
foDowing 
bacanaa h 
forss of 1 
should be 

While 
county ai 
thair virg

yaara o f < 
fact that 
away bee
and to tha 
ssqenl o f 
o f plant 1 
tha yialda 
source of 
county. In 
ft  e f 6$ 1 
lasa than i 
tor the aoi 
lad In ÜM 
f hrmsrs i 
tain a hij 
somewhat 
hewavar, I 
tha aoUs 
can be nu 
stated in 
point o f 
tiva ia t(
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letting tl 
r.s often 
nee o f th 
fertiHxeri 
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• thick sp« 
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■>r'- . CWHAT LIMITS CROP YIELDS EVERY TRACE OF 
FLU DISAPPEARS

Bjr J. C  PridMor*

A t tha eondoaion o f the aariaa of 
Afiteoltural maatbigk bald raeantly in 
KMofdocbaa county under tha aua- 
pkaa o f tha Chamber o f Commerça, 
Mr. L  L; Sturdavaot, praaldaint o f

I
or three and one-half feat apart, leav
ing from two to three atalka per hill 
every hoe’s width.

The proper use o f tha right kind 
and quAntity o f fertilisers within it
self is a tremaadously big question as 
was bfougfat out in the meetings'of 
last week. This is true notwithstand-

Dreadful After-Effects Entirely 
Overcome, States AtlsnU 

CiUiea, Gaiaa 18 '
Poaada

tha Rteae To rt National Bank, was sa 
impressed with the facts brought oat ! i »g  the fact that only 85 fanners in 
la the dismssioiu at the meetings that | the conaty last year used fertiUaers. 
he has rm j^sted a suaunary on eome Both the red and the light gray lands 
e f  the essential points, an illustra- 1 are responsive, and when the proper 
lion which was used and a somewhat kind of fertilisers are selected and ap- 
detaUed èxplanatioa as well as an ap- ' plied as they should be, proUtable re- 
pUcatíon o f the illustration to Nac- I turns can be obtained from them. The 
ofdoches farm conditions. The pur- 'd ifficulty in the vray usually is in de
pose 0 fthis article is te review brief- ' termining or deciding erhat kind o f 
ly  some o f these fasts brought out in ! fertiliser to use. 
those meetings ‘ | 'There are several ways in which

Owe o f the first o ftheae facts which this matter can be settled. One is by 
vm weed to keep before ns is that Nac- the aaalysls e f soUa. ThU is valuable 
ogdoches county is primarily an agri-'“ only sdien fdant food defldencies are  ̂
dhltaral eeunty. The chief interests shewn in Um  analysb. Dr. Fraps o f 
here are farasing. The prosperity o f <<the A . A  M. College and the State 
the eommuaitjr is gwsnmed by the Chemist o f Tasas, hgs shown by the 
prosperity o f the farmers. {analysis o f the soils afanilar to those
" CóÜ!¿ñ i ;  iR^'CTjl^rUnt cash crop PW'AaUing in this ^ t y  ^ t  both ni- 
prodweed on the U 1 9  farms of the ] •"'* phosphoric add, two Im-
ceunty. The overage area in c u l t i v a - el emei iU.  are d e ^  
tien per farm is nearly 47 acres, 14 o f fid a "*  to such an extent in these la n ^  
which le devoted to cotton. Thirteen that there is not enough present In
acme is given over to com aa an av- ' tha soil te make more than «  hualmls
erase in the county. ' ^  per acre nor more than 112

_  .  , .  4«  * 1 * pounds o f lint cotton as a general av-to fm t a ,  1. «  ^  ^  , ,

p rr flU b l.,
aay other business. The farmers o f I
Naoogdochee county, however, are not *■ , ,
following a safe system o f husbandry Another way o f dcterm iid^ the  ̂
hecauee half o f them buy feed In the ‘ fertiliser needs is by actuel teris d -
form o f hay, com or oste when they though this is

cause sufficient work o f this kind has

“ I  have reaped such great benefits 
from taking Tanlac that I can tell the 
world it is a tru% wonderful medi
cine,’'  recently declared A . W. Whee- 
less, 186 Peachtree street, Atlanta, 
Ga.,, special representative o f the 
Wright C o, dealers 'in  hotel equip
ment

" I  suffered with nervous indiges
tion a year or more, lost m arly twen
ty pounds and became badly weaken
ed. Then in this run-down state, 1 
was stricken vrith flu and it le ft me 
in a very critical condition. I  had no 
r.ppetite, could not ^igest properly 
the little food I  did eat, and waa too 
nervous to sleep.

^Hearing o f Tanlac through eome 
friends I  cobcluded to test it  fo r my
self. It  ended my indigestion, built 
me up eighteen pounds, and ever 
since it set me right I  hsve enjoypd 
excellent health. I  gladly recommend 
the treatment, not only for what it 
has done fo r me, but also fo r the 
good it has done a number my friends 
and rclathres.*

Tanlac is* for sale by all good drug
gists. Take no substitute. Over 85 
ntillion bottles sold.

DON'T W ASTE  YOUR VACATION 
— USB m

should be growing K.
While the lends o f Nacogdoches been done on such soils as we have

eeunty arc eomparatively fertile In ^  P 'rtty  definitely the
their virgin condition, the crop yields kind and quantity o f fsrtilisers to uae 
dscreaae gradually after the first few  ^cst returns,
years o f en^plng. ThU U due to the A fter all has been dona and said,
fact that tha land U allowed to wash the main purpose U to apply fertUiscr 
away bacause of a lack of terracing, which contains the plant food ele-
ond to tha loss o f plant food by the re- n enta. in which the soil U most defi-
mwvai o f craps Beesnse e f thU loes dent and which determines tha crop 
o f plant food from theae two sources jnelds. The pUnt food elenMnt existing 
the yiskU o f cotton, the principal in the soil hi the smaUest quantity 
sawree o f money for farmers o f ths unfortunetely dsterminos the yield of 
aew ty, last year reached the low Urn- the crop. Aa the strength o f a chain U 
it  a f « •  poounds o f line per acre or determiaad by its weakest link so also 
leas than two bales o f cotton per farm U the yUld o f a given crop on any 
fo r the aounty. Thase facts, when stud- soil detonhined by the amount of 
ted in the light o f the needs o f the cne particular plant food element 
termers and their families to main- which may be deficient in the tolL 
tain a high standard o f Bring, are 'T h e  work waa conUaued year after 
somewhat discouraging. There is hope, companying Ulustration which, by 
however, in the knowledge that when way of explanation, we can caH a tub: 
tha toils art proparly handled they 
ran be nsade more productive. As was 
stated in the meetings, the starting 
point o f nsaking them more produc
tive is terracing, the growth of le
gumes, such SB beans and peas, and 
letting these go hack into the land 
rs  often as possible, and the proper 
use o f the right kind and amount of 

i  fertilisers. Along with these points 
we should emphasise the necessity of 

.thick spacing of cotton for biggest 
yiclda, letting the rows be around three

NOTICE.
I  w ill stand my registered Jack at 

my bara, tha old stand in Appleby, as 
usual.
» .w t f  J. J. BOTETT.

FOR R E N T— Four room house one 
: o f town on L^wer DougUss 

Joanson, Phons 
8-lw

road. Mka. Myrtie

134
« • r  bttlldars hmrm sa- 
Uciad Willard Battariaa.
' Not twcaoM they fet 

^y®BPd Threaded libber 
litU fln i for law moDcgr— 
th^f dont.

Bat becMwe the men 
,ivbo buy thdr cart do fet 
more mootbs of cxmtimiotts 
aarvke widtout trouble or 
avpanae. WUlard Wood Is 
aa food aa the,best, but 
WniMd Rubber is still

NACOGDOCHES
RATTBRT

CO
rfcaasNa .1

SINGING CONVENTION

The East Texas District Singing 
Convention convenes for its spring 
session at Appleby, Texas, Friday, 
night before the third Sunday in this 
month, which will fa ll on March 16, 
17 and 18. It will be remembered 
that this is the coeventinn which met 
st Fairview last March, which cre
ated BO much musical interest in this 
section.

This convention is comprised of 
;.ine counties around Nacogdoches 
end their beet vocal talent is sent; 
besides, many o f the muaic houses 
fccnd special representativea, usually 
quartettes and other special talent.

This convsntion wUI put Appleby 
on the map, for it brings hundreds of 
people from all ovar East Texas to
gether, and Appleby folks are already 
making elaborate preparations to take 
care o f the rititors. This convention 
bids-fair to axcel anything of ite kind 
ever undertaken in East Texas, fo r it 
Is widely advertisad and many o f tha 
land's beat singing men have promis
ed te be present.

The public ia cordially invited to 
attend all servicas, especially all who 
are in any way interested in mufie 
o f any kind.

The committee will thank any 
newspaper in the county to copy this.

W. M. BYRNE.

A  b l a n k e t  IN V ITA T IO N  
You, one and all, are cordially in

vited to attend tha millinery open
ing o f Misa N. L. Jackson at her new 
place on the north side of East Main 
street Monday, March 12, 1928 

Thare Is in store for the most care
ful buyer, many pleasing surprises 
in Millinery, for there vrill be a woti- 
dmful displsy o f klgh class Millinery 
cut tfi* jnepertinn Yon will find the 

tee. M d lw

The progressive young man or wo
man of today is ths one who is plan
ing now to make life worth while. 
One of the beat proofs that you are 
going to take advantage o f your va
cation is that you are reading this 
artieia. Deairt and dstermination 
are the corner stones in tha building 
o f success. You will not waste your 
summer months. TUa time proper
ly invested will iacreaae your chances 
for succeae 100 per cent. You wish 
employment that will produca cash 
and will enable you to rise to a place 
of trust, reeponsibiUty and profit in 
the great world o f Busineea or Pro
fession. A  good business course in n 
good business school is very essential 
to accomplish this end. Many, who 
at the close of public school last 
year entered the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, for the summer 
months, are now holding good posi
tions or paying their expenses through 
Professional Schools and the Univer
sity by using the course studied here 
during the summer vacation.

Every year hundreds o f students 
who finish during the summer months 
to take good positions during the big 
fs ll business. Wouldn't you rather 
Le with a big, enthusiastic student 
! ody, full o f young life, ambit'on and 
nrirpcse, in a large school building 
under electric fans mastering General 
Secretarial, General Business, Gen
eral Banking, General Railroad, 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Busineos Adminiatration and Finance, 
Penmanship or Cotton Classing, Ra
dio or Civil Service, preparing your- 
aclf for future success, than to bt 
elsewhere ?

Write for s large illustrated free 
catalogue o f the Tyler Commercial 
College. Raad o f the advantagea of 
our splendid courses o f instruction. 
Read what those who have graduated 
and are now holding good positlwa 

*say o f our college, also what their 
emplojrcrs think o f their efficient 
training, and how pleaaant and prof- 
iuble their short stay was with na. 
Read how some have worked their 
way through school and how ot!bers 
borrowed the money to pay board, 
and gave the collage their note for 
the tuition, and made it pay them big 
dividends. How others quit jobs at 
small salaries, completed coursM with 
vs and went back to the same firm 
on better positions at two or three 
times their previous salarisa. Some 
who were unaMe to corns to our 
school finished our home study course 
and never quit drawing salary. Make 
arrangemsnte to enter ss soon as 
your school closes. You will enjoy 
your stay with ns.

Tiara is alwajrs a demand for train- 
od office help. This is an age of 
speciaHsation. The man or woman 
who can do some one thing well will 
be the one who will draw ths good 
salary. Why handicap yourself for 
the rest o f your li ft  by working with
out a business training. When In a 
few  months' tinm and at a small cost 
we will give yon a training in the 
largest commercial school in Amer
ica, that w ill enable you to taka an 
office position at a good salary and 
will insure your promotioii. Prepare 
yourself to be a leader in businesa.

Fill in and mail to Tyler Commer
cial College, Trier, Texas, fo r large 
fregcetalogoe.

I

Shoe Specials
One lot of Ladies’ Sample Shoes, 
high tops, $4.00 to C f  h ii 
$5.00 value.................

One lot o f Ladies’ Strap Pumps 
and Oxfords, all sizes,
$3 50 to $5.00 value ..

Boys’ and Girl’s dress sample shoes, 
patent, kid and calf skin shoes, 
sizes 11 to 2. Special C O  A C  
va lu e ..........................  ■ J

Misses* patent and kid .strap slip
pers. Regular $250 and C  f  O C  
$3.00 values..................^  I • ✓  ̂

Children’s patent and kid ankle 
strap Pumps, sizes ^ C  4  T C  
11. A  special value a t . . • J

Ladies’ tan Sport Oxfords with 
leather or red rubber soles. A  beau
tiful slipper. C Z  O C
Reduced to .................

/ ^

Ladies’ patent, black and brown 
kid strap Pumps and C O  O C  /
Oxfords,all sizes,special
Men’s and boy’s tan solid leather 
work shoes in all sizes. C  f  O C  
Special.......................  ^  ̂  *2^ J

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

f
I  ■ 'ii

4
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WORDS OF SYM PATH Y

Sacul, Texas, March 4, 1623.
Mrs. Joshie B. Windsor and the 

Naco'-Hoches-Tucker Cha;>el Sunday- 
school, Nacogdoches, Texas:

Dea. Frienda— We, thp Sacul Sun
day-school assembled this, the 4th 
day of March, 1923, do hereby exprets 
our sympathy to you, dear friends, In 
the loss o f our good Brother Windsor 
by sending a few iriirda of comfort.

Having known him for the last three 
years and longer, we formed acquaint
ance that we trusted would last long
er, but we submit to the Proridencee 
Pi God.

Surely the SntMlay-echool there has 
our prayers and sympathy and we 
traat another w ill take the place o f 
Brother Wladeor in the vineyard ai 
the Master.

In the midat o f our tears we can 
look to Him who doeth all things wall.

Hoping these few  Unee will l ift  the 
burden that Has so heavy upon you, 
WS remain.

Your tnieat frienda, | 
Signed: Sacul Sunday-school, j

Arthur Clemons, Pastor, !
W . C. White, Superintendent, 

Ruth Button, Secretary.

T h o r e  o r a  a l l  k ln d a  
o f  c h o a p  p r ln l 'n t f ^  
b u t  n o n e  o f  I I  U r a a l -  
l y  c h e a p — a t  l e a s t  
n o t  o n  a  b a s i s  o f  
w s ln e .  C h e s p  s t a f f  
I s  o s n a l l y  w o r t h  a l 
m o s t  w lR pt t t  c o s t s .  
O a r  p r i n t i n g  ls n * t  
t h e  e b s a p a s t  y o n  
c a n  t fa t .  b ir t  l t * a  n s  
i o o 4  n n  t h e  b a s t .

li :

Ton Say You Can’t 
. \d v e r tis e ?

The administration tried to float the 
snbeidy on a see o f words, but the fill- ! 
bosterers blew up a storm. |

Th at’s w h at others hava 
said an4 « l e f  a w d d cn  
found sooM comperisor 
w a g  dafag w h a t  th ey  
thought lh9  cqtddtftdo. 
And •E tM g g w iy  w idth.

Gat dm bul9 on yow 
eom pad tors b y  is fen g  
yournaryinafK  
o ia n ra rs o llw i.
Yotfl • «  ths
WtAis

t

t
A  lame duck never knows what tha 

morrow may bring forth— but bo al
ways has hopes.

Fewer farmers are planting corn by 
the moon because more are turning it 
into moonshine.

Try the W aal

INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELF

A  noted authority says that a few  
crops of ’'Outgro" upon the skin sur
rounding the ingrowing nail rodocee 
inflammation and pain and so tough
ens the tender, sensitive skin under- 
ncatR the toe nail, that it can not 
penetrate the fleah, and |he nail turns 
naturally outward ovar night.

‘Ontgro”  is a hanniasa, antiseptic 
manofactorad fa r ebirdpodlats. How- 

mm hoy frrmr tkg i in g
«'d

,a.

Auction Sale
Moles and Horses

Every Saturday| 
at I o’c'oek

M A IN  ENTRANCE 

Coma Through

BRANCH-PATTON ’- GROCERY STO R E -A ak  Thera

I s « t  and latest report ia that I  sell whopple-jawed moloe 
that cant aat corn. Also reported that tha banks will net tend 
you money i f  you buy from mt

ASK A L L  TH E  BANKS

Every one must suit you plotter than yoor money paid or 
it wUI be refunded. W ill ^ v e  two more cavl«adv in Saturday.

F. W. TUCKER
TH E M A N  WHO MAB THROW N A  PA N IC  UfTO  m O H  

PRICED M U L I i  IN  N A C O O D O C H » ,
-  O O M B A N D n iM B  \

■. /  M '.  ■■
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H A IR  S T A Y S  C O M B ED ,
G L O S S Y , W E a -Q R O O M E O

STATE  REVENUE FUND
AG AIN  ON CASH BASIS

Austin, Texas. March l ^ P o r  th* 
first time sine« last Septemlwr, the

aaa Ccenbln® Cream Ceeta Only cenerai reeénue fund went on
Paw Canta a Jar at any Drug Store «  eggh basis Wednesday, State Treas

urer G. V. Terrell announced.

HAIR
GROOM
K «c p tH a ir

A  call fo r warraata amooctlap to 
more than $500,000 was issued Wed
nesday morning and it was announc
ed in the senate that the treasury has 

' si^ffldent funds to meet aR outatand- 
ling warrants. The balanoo in the 
general veTenne fund today was near
ly $1,000,000, tt was said.

Cren stubborn, unruly or sbaaryooed 
%air stays combed all day in any style 
jw a  like. “ Hair-Groooa’’ it a dignified

«
Lift Off with Fingers

TH E LEGISLATURE

__  _  ______ Austin, Texas, March 8.— The house
combing cream whidi gives that natural engrossed, by a vote o f 69 to 32, the

eat and wdl-groom ^ effect to your  ̂Stroder-Howeth bill prohibiting the 
f^-that final touch to good dress both ' teaching of evolution in all public 

*  social occasions, inatitutiona o f learning in the aUte.

« ■  tbe hair. I t  is absorbed by the mankind sprang from a lower
acalp, therefore the hair remains so 
aaft and pliable and so natural that no 
«■ e  can poesibly td l you used h. Not 
adeky 'or antelly.

N E FF  W IELDS VETO

Austin, March 1.— Governor N e ff 
today vetoed six meaaumt, including 
bills creating district courts in Bexar 
¡fhrmnt and Hidalgo counties. The oth
ers were the insurance reciprocity 
bill, a measure for codifying the state 
laws and the bill adding two bankers 
to  the state banking board. Ih a  Burk- 
att bill providing for the creation of 
Cha Elaventh Court o f Civil Appeals 
at Eastland was passed by the senate

form  o f animal life. H m  bill forbida 
teaching it as a fact.

The state conference committee on 
the Pope textbook bill reported that it  
had reached an agreement with the 
booaa committee on a compromise plan 
which provides fo r the extension of 
contracts let by the commiasion last 
J)eoember to 1925, and permits the 
commission to award new contracts 
under certain eonditiona It also was 
agreed to introduce a separmte meas
ure to permit the filing o f suits to 
test the legality o f the recent awards 
The agreement was reached last 
n igh l

The Jones *Hruth-in-fabric'* house 
bill was passed by the aenste with
out a record vote and goes to the gov- 

I f  approved, it will require

DREADED CATTLE  DISEASE

Fort Worth, Texas, March 2.— A po-  ̂
tent danger in.the Jonn of one of the Í 
moat malignant o f live stock diseases 
is creeping up the west coast o f Cen-
tis l America in Guatemala and Hon-

duras and warning has Just been 
sounded by the bureau of animal in
dustry and the livestock sanitary com
mission of Texas that the vigilance 
o f their inspectors and veterinarians 
must be redoubled to prevent its in
troduction into the United States.

The danger is the foot and mouth 
disoaao. *

The foot and mouth disaase is not 
fatal to a large percentage o f the live
stock sufferiag from it, but its great
est malignance lies in

SAY “ BAYER'* when you buy Aspirin

Deeaat hurt a  bHl Drop a Uttls 
"FraeaoiM^ eo an adiing eon , in
stantly that com stops hurting, than 
shortly you Hit it right o f f  with fin
gen . Truly]

Tour d iu$ iia t selle a tiay bottla 
o f *7teeaoae’ ‘ for a few  cents, saf- 
fldent to removo every hard oom, 
soft com, or com between the toes, 
and the calluees, wttheot sorenees w  
irritation.

Unloaa you soo tho name “ BayeV^ on 
the fact th a t ' package or on tablots you are not get- 

it spmsd. like wild fire and almoet I ^  gayer product pie-
mins the market value o f livestock I ____ . . . -
suffering from i t  Further, an animal ^  Plv«Iciiiiu  for ovor twmity.
which has suffered from it cannot b e ; P**** «nd proved safe by mil-
fattened properly fo r market. | lions fo r colds, kaadachaa, toothaehs,

Though greatest losses have occur- * ••iwcho, aouialgia, lumbago, rbouaM- 
ed from the foot and mouth disease
among cattle, its ravages are visited CH ARLIE  GETB JILTED

tiara, oeuritis, and for pain in genarnL 
A e e ^  only "Bayer^ package whhA 
containa proper direetiona. H aad f 
booma o f twelvu tablets eoat faw ranti. 
Oruggists also sali biAtlea o f té  an i 
(00. Aspirin ia tha trada marie o f 
Bayer Manufaoturw o f Mononeotlo- 
aeidoitor o f SalydUeadd.

upon hoga, shaep, goats, deer and ev
en chickens. Men also are suhjaet to 
the disease, though the human form 
is less dangerous than that o f animals.

Waraiag was received from Br. 
Harry Grafke, inspector in charge o f

BU T NOW  H A PPT  AG AIN

Loa Angeles, Cal., March 2.— Pola 
Nagri, screen 'iragadianne, and 
Charlea Chaplin, tha Canadian, are 
re-angagad today aftar a lix-honr

T e x y . Saturday from Washington break. Chaplin denied tailing the news 
headquarters o f the bureau o f animal papers that ho

N E W  YORK CONGRESSMAN
DIED SUDDENLY TODAY

too poor to marry,
industry, declaring that it is consid- which ptadpitsted the breaking o f tho 
erod tho spreading diseases in H on-' engagamanl 
duras and Guatemala is an imrainsnt' —

DeGROFF N O M INATIO N
REPORTED FAV O B A B LT

by a vote o f 2$ to 5.
Agreement on a compromise plan! emor. 

on the Pope textbook bill between the j clothing manufacturers and merchan- 
aenate and house conference commit- I dising establishments to place labels 
tees is expected to be completed today on all articles giving the amount of

Washington, March i.— Repretents- 
Uve W. Bourke Cockrsn, democrat, 
o f New York, died suddenly today. He 
eclebrsted hia 69th birthday yester
day. He made a spirited speech last 
night in opposition to the pending 
farm credits biU.

danger to Texas particulsriy. I t  *ia 
pointed out that from these Central 
American eountriee the diseaae quick-

T. N . C. A. A T  LU FK IN

Austin, Tsxas, March I.— H ie ape 
rointaant o f Mrs. Charles DeOrofX o f 
El Paso as a member o f tho board o f 
regents o f tha Turns Technology CaL 
lege was raportad favorably today by 
tha sanata comraittaa on nominatioiia 
foUowad by ■ atalMMal by B M lH t  
Dudley o f El Paso withdrawing oppo> 
aition to tho eonfirmation.

>

Hie County Executive Committee
RECESS A PPO IN TM EN TS

ly  can Jump into unprotected Mexico ' o f the Angelina County Work Divis-
and thence through that country te ion o f the Young Men’s Chrlstisn

Senator Stuart o f Fort Worth an
nounced. ll i is  would extend the con-

wool contained.
Dr. Carrie Weaver Smith, super- MOBSTERS TO BE ARRAIGNED

tract in effect December 1st until intendent o f the g ir it ’ training school

the Texas border. The warning comes 
from Dr. John R. Mohler, chief o f the 
bureau.

It  is declared thst the outbreak in 
the Northeast in 1914-16 quickly 
spread into twenty-two states, causing 
the death o f 172,000 animals; 77JKK)

I Association _>eld a luncheon at the 
Bonner Hotel in Lufkin Friday noon.

Thoae attending the luncheon from 
Angelina county were Wood New- 
some, Rev. S. O. Landis, Dr. T. A. 
Taylor, Prof. I. A. Coston, W. L. West, 
W ill Agee and A. E. Strass, both of

1925 and leave td the state eoramisaion 
the awarding o f new contracts. The 
ornate conference committee will 
■Met late today to take final action. 
The house members have sgreed to it.

Eight appointees by Governor N e ff 
wore confirmed by the senate, fnelnd- 
Ing the two new BMmbers o f the rail
road commission, and confirmed two 
members o f the textbook commission. 
Action on the appointment o f Mrs. 
Charles peG ro ff o f El Paso on the 
Texas Tschnology board was deferred.

Overrides Yeto
Austin. Texas, March 1.— H ie sen

ate passed the Hidalgo and Tarmnt 
errrt bills over the g m 'H o r ’s veto

*rhe senate passed a resolution ask- 
faiq officials o f the extension service 
c f  the University o f r*xs3 to S'.^mit 
tf s special session plana ^or d e c '^ s  
fnr illiteracy in Texas. Prised hi” » 
(resting the Ninety-se^and and c: i- 
ganising the Forty-sixth and Forty- 
aeventh Judicial Districts. Comm*‘:*“cs

at Gainesville, testified before tho 
house invMtigsting committee yester
day, it become known today. She tes
tified as to conditions in the school 
in general and the system of paroling 
in particular. The final bearing o f the 
investigation vrill be held tonight, aft- 
mr which the committoe begins the 
preparation o f its report.

Recommendation that the peniten
t i a l  be relocated in Central Texas by 
the Joint legislative commission be
came certain today when eight o f tho 
16 members answered questionnaires 
favoring contrslisstion.

The* house adopted, by s vote o f 93 
to 22. the conference committee re 
port on the Pope Textbook bill.

The senate passed s bill outlining 
the requirements o f fire esespeg ot> 
buildings o f over two stories and tho 
constitutional amendment propose 
suthorixing counties to increase tho 
ros'i fund tax from 30 jents to $1.09 
per $100,00 valuation, snd s resolu-

Jscktno'. ille, FIs., March 3.— Arthur 
Palatka yesterday. The mob spirit has 
diminished considerably. Information 

' from Palatka aaid the 12 men arrested 
* following the storming o f tbs Jail at 
I at Gainesville on orders by the t a r 
i f f  would be taken to Palatka tonight 

i and arraigned on charges o f attaapL 
I ing to commit a felony, assault, intant 
jto  murder and shooting into a dwell- 
. ing.

bead o f cattle alone being slaughtered DiboU. W. C. Trout, A . E. Percy, W.

FLIGHT TO PORTO RICO

San Antonio. Texas, March 3— Six 
giant DeHaviland planes, carrying 12 
officers o f the air service, took o ff 

' Johnson, negro, it  cloeely guarded to
day. He was brought hera for safe
keeping to prevent possible violence 

; from Kelly Field about 8 o’clock this 
south, turning tovrard Houaton.

to atop the spread o f the disease. The 
cost was estimated at $9,000,000, 
which was spent by the federal gov
ernment snd states in combatting the 
disease and the loss iras in excess o f 
$6,000,000. The outbreak extended 
wrest to Montana and wa ssevere in 
Kansas and Minnesota.

’The most rigid sanitary regulations 
must be obeerved along the Mexican 
border. Dr. Grafke declared Saturday, 
to prevent the introduction of the dis
ease into Texas. A ll inspectors o f the 
department o f agriculture along the 
Mexican border have been instructed 
to exercise the utmost caution in con
ducting examinations o f cattle being 
shipped into the United States from 
Mexico, he said.

CH APEL EXERCISES A T
SCHOOL FRIDAY

GERMAN TOW NS FINED

R. McMullen, Dr. J. C. Vanneys, C. 
D. Thornton, State County Work Sec
retary; O. G. Cross, Angelina Coun
ty Work Secretary; A . E. Roberta, 
International County Work Secretary, 
New Yoric.

Attending as guests from Nacog
doches wrerc Oscar Matthewrs, B. L. 
McKnight, G. A. Blount, Ben T. W il
son and Judge V. E. Middlcbrook.

Angelina County has recently em
ployed Mr. Cross to do Y. M. C. A. 
ro rk  in the rural districts. His re
port covering the two first months of 
work was full of interest.

Intemstionsl Secretary Roberts 
roads a 15-minute talk to the luncheon 
group that proved beyond any doubt 
thst be is the right man for the place. 
Mr. Roberts was one o f s group of 
some 4C men who visited Europe in 
1913 to study the problem of rural 
development as it has been partially 
\ o;ked out over there. In speaking of

Washington, March S^P res id s iil 
Harding gave recess appointments to 
Elmer Landis, o f Ohio, republican, and 
Merton L. Corey o f Nebraska, demo> 
eras, as directors o f the Federal F a ra  
Loan Board. James O. McNary, o f 
New Mexico, whoee nomination as 
comptroller o f the currsucy failed o f 
confirmation by tho senate, was o f« 
fered a reeoss appointment, but to«  
plied that ha could not accept. D. R. 
Crisaiager, the present comptroller, 
will continue in office for Um  proa« 
ent, despite tim fact that hia nomina
tion was confirmed as governor o f tbs 
Federal Raaarve Board.

AV IATO RS A T  MONTGOMERY

V
Montgomery, Als., March 6< ^  

Twelve officers o f the sir service, fly 
ing in six DeHaviland airplanes from  
San Antonio, Texas, to San Juan, Por
to Rko, expect to bop o ff trmn Max« 
well field tere this aftamoon for A r 
cadia, Fla., the next leg o f the 
850-miU trip.

Later it wras annooneed the plan 
was not to bop o f f  until tomorrow, 
because necessary repairs can not bs 
completed before night.

reported fkvorably the gasoline ♦sx tion urging organizations to contribute
bill le\ying two centf per gsll.m and 
the bill inrres.'ing the maximum read 
tax levy from 30 cents to $1.00.

The house passed bills requiring 
newspaper publishers not owming $10,- 
000 worth of property to make bond 
fo r  the protection o f persons obtain
ing libel Judgments; requiring ade- 
«piate fire escape on buildings o f three

* ) a fund ior collecting historical n- 
formation concerning Confederate 
sailors.

GETS NEW  T R IA L
/

Essen, March 2,— The town of 
Bochum was fined 85,000,000 marks 
because two newrs dealers were beat
en by Germans for selling French 
newspapers. Kettwrlg, where the mili- 

itsry  telephone lines were cut, was 
fined 1,000,000 marks.

Dr. A. W. Birdwell, president of 
the normal, made sn interesting sd-

Texarkana, Ark., March 3.— George 
Luckett, a deputy peace officer of 
Bowie county, Texas, recently convict-

FIVE  ARRESTS A T  TIMPSON

or more storiee; accepting tke provis- ^  ^
lens o f the coagreseionsl vocational
oducation act. A  measure snthorix- 
la g  the eonsolidstion o f the Frisco and 
five  other Texas lines was completed 
gad probably w ill be ixtrodneed Mot^ 
d «y, Senator Stuart stated.

‘THE F INN ISH  DEBT

Washington, March 1.—The minia- 
ter from Finland. Dr. Alex Leonard 
Astrom, made an appoiiitmcnt vrith

escapo, was today granted a new triaL

REFUSES TO * ^ t E A L "

Secretary Mellon for tomorrow tob o - _ _______  _  _
gin preliminary ronversstíons on tbs ' j,, Bruce prsctüai^

Los Angeiee, CaL, March 1.— Bert 
B. Bruce, who, according to federal 
officers, said he “ came from Texas, 
where people did not squeal on 
friends,”  and refused to confirm the 
belief o f the officers thst be knows 
V ho stole an sutomobils belonging to 
Robert L. Reid o f Long Bosch, Cal., 
and violated the Dyer act by taking it

Tlmpson, Texas, Marck 3.— Fivo ar 
rests have been made in connection 
with the death o f T. R. Musselman, 
whoso body wns found by two littlo 
girls near the Timpsoo lignite mines 
last Saturday.

When the body was found officers

dress on the historical importance of 
March 2d and its patriotic celebration.

June C. Harris alto made sn inter
esting talk urging the celebration of 
March 2d and April 21 by a holiday in 
the schools.

Roland Jones of the school board 
was also present snd made a delightful 
talk to the school snd authorised the 
granting of a half-holiday Friday.

SW EETW ATER W ILL  CELBBRA’TE

I failed to secare identification. The 
body was buried, but inveetigntion

Twas reopened and the body exhumed 
Thursday.
’ A  shotgun wad and No. 4 shot were

Antsin, Texas, March 1.—Governor 
N e ff and a delegation o f legislators 
le ft today for Sweetwater, where the 
signing o f the Texas Tacbaology bill 
w ill be celebrated tomorrow.

McAUOO FOR PRESIDENT

refinuUng o f the Finnish government's jy j^at he knew the details o f the 
Aebt to the United SUtea H ie  amount ¡j^  was held for the
is $8,281.928 in principal and abou t' jgry,
$1,150,000 accrued unpaid interest | ___ __

-------------------- ' GOES TO CONFERENCE
Washington, lusrcb 1.— The farm

found in a wound in the man’s head.
' Identification was followed by five 
arrests. Four o f those arrested are 
women snd one man, who was ac
cused by one, o f the women o f having 
threatened Misselman.

ECHO OF THE BIG STR IKE

Washington, Mareh 1.— A resolution 
requesting the prraident to use his 
good offices toward settlement o f the 
remaining disptttee o f the striking 
Tsilroad shopmen was introduced by 
Senator Sheppard o f Taxes.

F A T A L  F L A REBACK

llo iilU , P. In MMtsh l ^ i x  enlisted 
men o f the United States destroyer 
Halbert o f the Asiatic fleet were 
Luiwed to death in an explosion in the 
hoOer room, caused by a flarebaek o f 
«n . No othen were injured.

RA ILR O AD  TA X A T IO N  
CUeago, March 2.—Thxea charged 

ta  railroads In 1922 inersaaad 1$ 1-t 
IMreent over 1921, Hols H o ld « ,  chair- 
anan o f tha Waetem Railways Com- 
asittee on Public Ralatioas, aamswao- 

-••d today. Ba aaid they amwiii*»il te  
-^804At64ML aad saM tha b e w f it i  
teMch adght havq bean iarived fasm

credits bill pased by the house propos
er to establish two new bonking sys
tems, one government and the other 
private, to meet the financial needs 
o f the agricultural industry. It  goes to 
conference.

CONTEST REPORTED

Austia, Texas, March L — A  state
wide conference to organiza a McAdoo 
for president club will be held here 
March 6,*Senator Bledsoe o f Lubbock 
stated. Petitions calling fo r tbs con
ference have been signed by legislat
ors. I t  w ill urge the candidacy o f W il
liam O. McAdoo for praaident o f the 
United Statea.

bute to the two Texans, Col. Clar- 
vnee inn the West and Northwest Tex- 
rey, who were members of this com- 
niistion.

The Nacogdoches visitors were very 
favorably impressed with the Cqunty 
Work plan of the Y. M. C. A.

JACOB8 -EASON.

Mr. William Jacoba of Dallas and 
Miss Marian Eason, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eason o f this city, 
were marritd at the Methodist church 
at 10:30 Saturday morning by Rev. 
E. G. Cooke, the pastor, snd proved 
to be perhaps the most brilliant a f
fair o f the season. The church was 
filled with friends o f the bride, who 
ir otie o f Nacogdoches’ most popular 
and attractive young ladies, and our 
people will Joinn in wishing for her 
and her husband a long, prosperous 
snd happy life. They left for Dallas

W. E. McMillon of Rayburn, repre
senting the Rus.sell Grader Company 
of Dallas, is doing some very Umaly 
snd valuable road demonstration woili 
at the Burrows place ^ibout two milea 
out on the Appleby road He Is remak 
ing a stretch o f highway by methods 
usad by his company, and involves 
widening o f the roadbed, reducing thw 
grade and “ hardening”  the surface so 
it will stand up under the moat trying 
conditions. Hs is doing this work frea 
o f charge. Just to domoastrate what 
ha could really do i f  ka were .tereK  
looM on the road-building pro^ket w  
this county. His work at the Burrows 
place ekeuM be visltetd and laapected 
by all iaterested.

v
The Ssntlnel has seen a latter pur

porting to chronic]# tha confessieu o f  
cne o f the parties arrested tor the 
murder o f the man, Mr. Musselman, 
who was killed near Tiropeen a  short 
time ago. I f  the details are as depict
ed by this alleged confeselon, the

DYE BLOUSE OR 

BABY’S  COAT IN 

"DIAMOND DYES"

Washington, March 3.— The con
tested nomination of James G. McNs- 
ry o f Mexico, to be comptroller 
o f the currency was reported favora
bly by the senate banking commit
tee.

Opponents o f M cNsry’s confirma
tion predicted that despite the fsvor- 
kble recommendation the nomination 
probably would fail with the adjourn
ment of congress tomorrow. A  re
cess appointmsnt by President Hard
ing is expected. *

POSTMASTER BOUNCED

Fort Worth, Texas, March 2.— Rob
ert ]£. Sheer, postmaster appointed by 
Wilson eight years ago, today receiv
ed a telegram from Assistant Post
master General Bartlett relieving 
him. His term expired last September. 
Pending the appointment o f a succes
sor, he was told to turn over the o f
fice to poetsl inspectors.

crime was one of the moct heurtteas 
immediately after the ceremony and and brutal In the history of East Tox- 
will make their home in that city. » .  A preliminary hearing was set 

........ — '' ' ' for today (Monday) at Hmpson.

Every man is convinced thst hs has j 
enough moral stamina to stand proa- 
parity.

There are aot stetnea evectrl to 
men wot thought it best to let well 
mougb akioa.

air

MOTHER

K L A N  O FFICER ARRESTED

Dteim ud Dyw”  add y w i«  e< waer 
* stora, faded dtirts, waiets.

. eeeurlaga, haagiasa, 
. everytklag. Rveiy paekaga
diresUons b»  stople aajr

eaa put aew, rieh, f iéslma eoíere iato 
ter wora garanaie or draperias evea if 
•te tea asver dyed before. Jest buy 

otear *rfri ihm 
eut rigkL te- 

f usraateed soi 
1W1 yuur

ib f ttei

Win .. 
ftres are

- - ■'— — ' _. —. Sade, er . ■ ■ » ■ n . »w ■

JÊÊÊÊ̂ ÊÊÊÊÊIt̂  feriWrt f l ü A

Atlanta, Oa., March t.— Edward 
Young Clark#, former imperial wis- 
ard o f the Knights o f the Ku Klux 
Klan, was arrested here today on an 
indictment by the federal grand fury 
at Houston, Toxas, charging violati m 
o f the Mann act. He waa rdkasud on 
$2,000 bond.

CaL Cuelidgu will be a candidate for 
Ika jab tes t fo  bud after 

teR.

HONOR ROLL IN  SPELLING

Fourth Grade-—I^ack StripUng, 
Homer Jordan, T. Lee Commander, 
Robbie Hill, Albert Brewer, George 
Rhein, H au l Beall, Tom Mills, Dee 
Crawford, Lottie D. Atsfouria.

Fifth Grado—Leigh Tucker, Marian 
Orba Nhwton, William Glaaa, Clara 
Belle Bochanan, Delois Cox, Mary 
RuomII.

Sixth Grade—Frank BeaB, Joso* 
pkine Padt, Mildred Buchanan, Eve 
Rob Watkina, Dalla lurttott^ ?^*****

California ñ g  Syrup is 

Child's Best Laxative

Hurry Moiherl A toaspoonful of 
Gulifronia Fig Syrup** now will thor- 

oinghly clean the little bowela end in 
a tow buon you will have a weU, 
playful dkild again. Evan a eroao, fa- 
aerteh ddld levee Ha Tralty” taste, 

an test sasy kecaip< |t

fl*-
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snd poisons right out o f the stomack 
and bowsls without griping or upset
ting the child. *

Tell your druggist you want 
tbs gsnuins “ Californis F ig  l
which has direetiens fo r  baktsa aML/ 
ddldraa e f  all agsa priaiad m
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Nervous Break>Down
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Mr s . ANNIE LANOE, of 
R .P ,a i, BiirUi«|oo,Tcx., 
« l i le s  M  toOows rcpfdliig 

iNTMiNritacs «KhCaidMl: **8oom 
tk a s ifo  1 hai s mctous break* 
A o «a  ol SOS« ktsS. • • 1 wss- very 
ersikaadaaosrvoss. IhadtaiBl- 
IsgspsOi aaS suffered a great daal, 
bol SMTS fron the weak, treaibiy, 
BO accouBt feeliag thaa asyttaiaf 
slos. I kaewlneededatoiiie,asd 
Bseded II badly. I begSB the use 
of Owdol to see H I oouldai get 
some atrsaillh. as I knew of other 
cases that had bees helped by its

use. 1 sooa saw a great improve> 
neat, so I kept It up. Insedsevaa 
botUea df Caidul, aad caa say the 
moaey was well spent, for I grew 
weB aad siroag. A n  now abla to 
do aU n y  hoosework aad a  graal 
daal of walk basidea.'*

U yoa ara weak, laa-dowa, 
aanrous aad saHer Iron Ihs a l »  
moats peculiar to womaa. It la 
▼cry likely that Cardtd wBl help, 
yoo, la the way It helped Mia. 
Laageand has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 yean.

Ask for, aad iasist oa, CarduL

TH E RO TAR IAN 8

Regular BMeting Wednesday, Feb
ruary 28th; 1923, Vice President Flat 
Fork presiding.

Absentees: Hal Brown. Little Joe

MRS. M A R T A N N E  W EAVER I NOTICE IN  PROBATE— W R IT

Mrs. Mary Annie Wearer, widow of
the late George H. Weaver, died at 
her home in this city at 5 o’clock
Thursday afternoon, March 1, 1923., . _____________________

Langston, Bill Nye Tilforu, and Jack j Her death was expected, as she had 'the following notice to be published
I been desperately ill for several days,' in a newspaper of general circulation '

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Nacogdoches County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause

aaCTHac BiBneBBa
etSiSttSU MAM

Minutes of 
approved.

Guests— Rotarían Tom Cleveland of 
Beaumont. Tom talked to us on the 
preparations his city is making to 
entertain the Rotarians who will meet 
there for the 18th District Confsimce 
on March 20th and 21st.

John Crawford and Red Muller 
sang a duet, accompanied by our 
famous orchestra, that started an ava
lanche of encore unprecedented.

The committee a’ppointed to see that 
as many members as can possibly go

last meeting read and j  but it was a grievous shock to her
family and friends.

Mrs. Weaver was a daughter o f Dr. 
Rook, a former well-known physician 
o f Douglass, and was bom at that 
place. Her husband preceded her to 
the grave several years ago.

She leaves nine children, as follows:

which has been continuously and reg- 
ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year preceding the date i 
o f the notice in the County o f N ac-' 
ogdocbes, State o f Texas, and yourj 
shall cause said notice to be printed { 
at least once each week for the perii^ 
o f ten days exclusive o f the first day

C A R D U l
The Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. W . G. Reid, Mrs. R. D. Bur- j  of publication before the return day * 
rows, Mrs. W ill Cox, Mrs. Rho Cox, hereof:
Jim Weaver and Elmer Weaver o f !  NOTICE
Nacogdoches; Mrs. George Poulter I THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
and Miss Ocie Weaver o f Ardmore,' To all person interested in the es- 
Okla.; and Mrs. Floyd Matthews o f tate o f Frank Burrows, a person of

unsound mind,
KNOW YE,

I to Beaumont was granted further time ! McGregor. A ll were with her when 
I to complete their Job. j ghe passed away. There are many oth-

1 The entire membership present sang j relatives to mourn her death.
'two songs.' Funeral services were held at the

A  motion prevailed that we fine gt 8:30 Friday afternoon by Rev. ten  of guardianship 
^'any member fl.OO who, when slated'
’ to give his classification talk, fails to

that J. R. Gray haa ' 
filed in the County Court o f Nacog
doches County, an spp!K a'ion fo • Ict-

Mrt. J. L. Green and daughter, Mias 
Clara, were among the Lufkin visit
ers in the city Thursday.

Sam Rogers o f Bosrie is here for a 
vtait with his mother, Mrs. John | 
Windsor, Sr. |

My purs Georgia Sweet Water- { 
melon S ^ ,  $1X6 per pound.
1-Swp

‘ do so, and that said fine be imposed
I at every regular meeting thereafter
until such member makes his talk.

I The chairman was duly asked to
appoint a committee to solicit funds

I for defraying the expenses o f the
^  . . .  , J, Confederate Veterans from here who
C. Warren was fined $25 in dis-

of said E.<itate
E. G. Croke, pastor o f the Methodist I of Frank Burrows, a person o l  un
church, and interment In Oak Grove sourtd mind, which will be heard at
cemetery followed, Cason, Monk A
Company having charge o f the ar-' menclng the 3d Monday in April, A
rangements.

the next term of said Court, com- ;

D. 19?3, at the Courthouse thereof
The following acted as pallbearers: ‘ ¡n the town of Nacogdoches, at which

trict court Saturday on a charge of 
assault and battery.

Confederate Veterans in New Orleans 
! April 10th to 14th: Bud Baker, Hye 
' McKnight, Lucky Thomas and Guy 
Blount were appointed to -orvc on 
said committee.

A  motion prevailed that Walter Da
vis should invit« the Confederate Vet
erans here and about here lo  be our

T L .. u v J u honoT gMsts at Boxt Wednesdsy’s
CEO. T IL L ia iT . w  I - «  .  7th. 1»23,) lu n e l«.«.

w  » V . ------- r  „ . . . «  .wi J 17 «. .nd U »k  S » » « . r .Mrs. R. V. Payne is spending this • duties Monday morning. 1 « a
i .  N « . « r L .  i  „  o „ M . „ h  14 - t t t

hooae party with Mrs. Dr. EUlngton.

Miss Junis James has closed the 
school she was teaching in the Woden 
Ir,dependent District and returned 
horns to this dty.

Miss Viols Rector o f the telephone

•—Center Champion, 28th

Mrs. R. L. Edwards o f Tylsr was 
esUed hers Wednssday by the eerloos 
ilnlee eof her eouein, M n . Oeorge 
iWeavar.

Mr. T . C  Butler, one at the Sen
tinel’s good Wodsn frisads, was a ' 
pleasant visitor at ths office Tkonday

Mre. W. C. Dempsey o f Mexia, ac- 
eompaaied by Miss Pearl Dempsey, is 
here for a visit with Mrs. Elmo 
Bright.

respective classification talks.
I nm e was up so nMeting wsg sd- 
joumsd.

Mrs. Q. Waatsabedwr, aeconpaaisd 
by hsr twe childrsa. Gas and Plereog 
is TfeMBg hat paranta, Mr. and Mrw ' 
W. B. P Isn o «, In Waeow Thsy prete 
ably win he aheest fé r  a menth.

Mlsaes Laura Mae Fowler and Zera
'fbomas, Nacogdoches High School

Mrs. T . n ifo rd  returned Thursday students, visited houMfolks, Mr. and 
from Dallaa, aeconpanied by her son, ; Mrs. C. B. Fowler end Mr. end Mrs. 
Harry, who has besn sick for the past Johnnie Thomas o f Mslrosc. 
several weeks.

Claud Conie o f Nacogdoches snd

Whsn thè boweU are eoetive thè 
Waste metter fermenta, producing e 
gaeeooe condition that le dlisgreee- 
bls. To remove thè impurltles quickly 
a dose o f HerMne is needed. It dose 
thè Work thorenghly and pleaaantly. 
Prlee, éOc. Sold by Swift Bros. A  
Smith. h

Helman Warren, Charged with as
sault to «a rder, was convicted of sim-

Miss Melissa Fitzgerald o f San Au
gustine county wore married in his

I P L A T  A T  DOUGLASS
On Friday evening in the school au

ditorium at 7:30 . “ Mr. Thompkins’ 
¡Hired Man" will be given. Admission 
115c and 25c. Proceeds w ill go to the 
'piano fund which we have started. 
I John L. Koonce.

pie aasanit in district court Friday office by Judge Huston at 4 o’clock
and flned $10 and coots.

A. Y . Donegan, B. H. Wilson, F. H. 
Tucker, J. C. Harris, R. F  Davis, K. 
P. Branch, C. E. Richardson and 
W. C. Fonts.

The floral offerings were numer
ous snd very beaotlfal, and came as 
a loving tribute from those who had 
known her in life and remembered her 
many admirable qoalitiee.

We Join in sympethy for the strick
en family.

Mrs. Lucy Grisham, mother o f Mrs. 
H. L. McKnight, left at noon Friday 
fo r a visit with relatives at Tumsy 
and Dial villa.

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. J. W. Owens, one o f the pro
gressive farmers of the Flatwoodd 
neighborhood, was a businesa visitor 
in the d ty  Friday morning.

E. T. Blekey and Mrs. Lola Fuller 
o f Attoyac were married Saturday 
afternoon by Rev. E. M. Stevens at his 
boms on Fredonia Hill. The bride is a 
merchant and alao the postmaster at 
Attoyac.

H. L. McKnight, Ben T. Wilson,
Guy Blount, V. E. Middlebrook snd 
one two others whose names ths aangerous and difficult periods of its

TEX-EX EN TERTA IN M E N T

The Nacogdoches County Associa
tion o f Texas-Exes, or alumni and ex
students o f the University o f Texas, 
held its annual banquet at Mrs. Lock- 
ey’s tea room on Friday evening, 
Marek 2, in tine with Texas-Exes all 
ever the country. The long tebles, ap
propriately decorated with the Uni
versity colon o f orange end white, 
made an effective aetting for the 
aerving e f  a deUcioue dinner, which 
vrae predded ever by Dr. A . A. Nel
son as toastmaster.

Dr. Birdwell spoke moat iateraet- 
ingly o f college education as the stu
dent’s opportunity to associate with 
men of great mind end penonelity, 
and emphasised the necessity o f ade
quate financial provision by the state 
for its university so that men o f this 
character might be insured as its 
teachen.

Mr. R. F. Davis gave a brief appre
ciation of the service rendered the 
Univeraity through one o f the most

time all ' persons Interested in said 
estate may appear and contest said 
rpplication, i f  they see proper.

Herein Fail Not, nnder penalty o f 
the law, and o f this W rit make due 
return. |

Given under my hand and seal o f | 
office, in the town o f Naocgdoches, 
the 24th day o f February, A. D. 1923 
Attest: J. F. PERRITTE,

It la a powerful and eolentlflc 
combination of sulphur and other 
hsallng agents for the relief and 
cure of dleeasea of ths skin. It 
is sspscially sffkctive in ths 
ITCHINQ VARIETIES; gM ng  
instant rellsf from the Itching 
and smarting aensationa and by 
ita germ-dsstreying propertlea It 
cxtarmlnatea the microba which 
la tha cauae of tha eruption, thus 
curing the dJeeaee completely.

Llttell’e Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la used In all cease oTEo- 
zema. Tatter, Berber's itelv Peo- 
rlasle. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Polsdhlng, alao for relieving ^  
the annoyance caused by chig- ^  
gera and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA i. 
— the most painful and obstinate 
at all skin dleeaeee—It Is one of 
the most auoceaeful remedies 
known.
tadlMH'MMritMte 
hun F. U lU « ,  Frw.

I

ttlsda iO . 7

Clerk County Court, Nacogdoches 
County.

By Susie Blaaaey, Deputy. l-Sw

For rspid healtng there ie nothing 
like Liquid Boroaooe. It menda *tom 
flash, beala cute, buma, or sores so 
quickly no time is loet from work. 
PHce, SOe, 60e aad $1X0. Sold by 
Swift Bros A  Smith. b

Jack H anis aad WiUye two 
baaiaeee like yooag awa from Miaeral 
Wells, are hera looklag orar oàr riw l- 
low oU field. Friday aftaraeoa theg 
were ahewa arar the Tobo 0 0  Jte- 
fiacry by Secretary M e X a l^ t  ai 0 «  
Chamber o f Coauasree. Sotnrday they 
were visiting the field nnder t te  d^ 
rection o f J. I *  Curtala. Both these 
young men have had drilling experi
ence in the West anr Northwest Tex
as fitlda.

•9E

COTTON SEED 
H A LF  AND  H A LF — Riodaces 

more lint, makes more moaey. 
Beet Seed $2.00 a bushel. I  waat 
a represeatative fo r Naeogdoehee 
county. Booklet free.

J. Ml BUGH, Decatar, Ala.

POULTRY AND EGGS 
WANTED

We are ahrayi ia  tha market aad 
w ill pay yoo highest orafkat f i ie o  
whsa yoa hara poultry aad eggs to  
seD. Son os with year next fet.

Buita Poultry Co.
Cask Bayers

Located Near Railroad Restaaraat

Sentinel failed to get attended a meet
ing at Lufkin Friday to be present 
with the County Y . M. C. A . exocutive

history by President Vinson, and upon 
motion the sentiment expressed by 
him was put in the form of a reaolu-

board of Angelina county. A  luncheon Aaaoclation, to be spread

Rev. A . J. Holt preached to a fair- 
slscd congregation at the Baptist 
church ’Thursday n ight He will coa* 
tiaae the meetings into next oreex 
and erarybody is invited to hear him.

Tha Chamber of Commerce office 
hoe been BM>ved from the City Hall 
to the Hasle Building on Elait Main 
street. The office secured is the eouth- 
east eomar room which gives plenty 
o f Bght and vaaUlation. Secretary Me- 
Knight was busy Saturday cleaning 
aad ’ ’heightening up the corner,’* and 
tnvltea hie friends to call. '

was served at the Bonner Hotel at 
12:80. A  more extended notice o f this 
a ffa ir will be given tomorrow.

Mr. Joe Moore, pdpular H. E. A 
W. T. conductor, well known and well 
beloved by almost everybody along the | 
line o f that road, was in the city Mon- r.rt look that 
day. It  is reported “ Uncle Joe" has 
entered the oil game in the Nacogdo
ches field, and we hope he may soon 1 Seizing the German mines will 
b:ing In a “ gusher” that will yield mil- bring only a temporary advantage. The 
liens. ¡thing to do is to seisq ths German

stork.

Another nic< thing about d iiin { 
at a reatanrant is that the wife ioe^ 

way when you spil' 
something on the table cloth.

Mr. Leo Oeston, recently in the 
drug brainees hero, has accepted a 
pooltioa odth Caeon, Monk A Com- 
poay and w ay now be found behind 
the eosmtera e f that popular estab-

lECT COLDS
RSb VUra over throat 
and cfaaet until the sidn 
boeomes red— then 
gpreod oo thickly «nd 
cover the parte with a 
hot flannel doth.

V a r o R u b
Omt H  MamJmmVmiYtmh

Several casoi set for Thursday and 
Friday in district court were postpon
ed until later in the term on eeconnt 
o f illnees o f witnesses end Jurors. 
Thsre is e great deal o f influenu in 
the county, though fortunately o f a 
rather mUd type, the victims being 
incapacitated from any sort o f busi
ness activities.

upon its minutes and to be forwarded 
to President Vinson, whose recent res
ignation will soon take e ffe c t

A song charmingly sung by Miss 
Woolsey, accompanied by Mr. Holland 
Smith, was followed by a talk by the 
local president, Mr. Mosa Adams, on 
the work o f the Ex-Studsnts’ Associa
tion and its publication, the Alcalde.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows:

Mrs. Ben T. Wilson, president: Mr. 
R. E. Price, vice president; Miss Elea- 

- ■ ■ ' - ' -  nor Atkinson, secretary-treasurer;
A  beauty hint says face powder i end Miss Columbia Shipe, Alcalde Re- 

aids in keeping a husband loyaL The j porter.

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLA N TS  
Hosm Grosra

We are equipped end know how to 
grow the very best plants obtainabla. 
We guarantee to replace FREE any 
plants that do not give satiafaetioB. 
We are growing all kinds of vegetable 
plants this season and assure you we 
will givwyou plants that are the very 
beet For prices, varietiee, etc., see, 
write or pnone H. F. Sanders, “ Fem- 
dale Farau,”  Phone 322, Nacogdoch- 
eh, Texas. 9-2d-w-tf

Cold settled in the muscles o f the 
neck, arms or shoulder makes every 
movement painful. Use Ballard’s 
Snow LinimenL It relieves the pain 
end relaxes the muscles. lY ree  sizes, 
SOc, 60c and $1X0. Sold by Swift 
Bros A Smith. b

AUTO
^PART8 

At Htlf Price ind Less
Bo« MV MtJ as*4 ssrSi U
•Twr . iwtristInB for «wnr 
rtisSsrd ■ «V» s< ser.

Order Qy Mail f r o «  Anywkere.

DB GENERES BROS.
Itit JmOu  « .  giiwvieie

” Wa W r a c k a a d  S e l Ik » Parti'*

modems, however, eeem to prefer gun 
powder.

The rest of the evening was given

Corbett Spradley,-6-year-old son o f 
Mr. snd Mrs. Riley Spradley, was the 
victim o f a very painful accident late 
Thursday afternoon. He was at the

over to reminiscences of college days, | home o f Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Dean

Some o f tilt nations get along la 
sweet accord and others are alUee.

I f  there is to be no Joking about 
prohibition, it is suggested that Com
missioner Haynes refrain from an
nouncing how splendidly it is being 
enforced.

GenBaiiy*e oppositioa to the Ruhr 
invasion eppean to be a howling sue-

led by Mr. Moss Adams, and to the 
singing o f college songs, ending with 
the University classic: “ The Eyes o f 
Texas are Upon Ton.”

Guests included the Texas-Exes of 
this county, their wives, husbands or 
friends, and were as follows:

Mr. end Mrs. Moee Adams, A. W.
Birdwell, R. F. Davis, Ben T. Wilson, )y injured.

and was playing about the kitchen, 
when the cabinet was in some inex
plicable manner overtomed. one o f 
the glaae doors striking the lad’s 
heed end inflicting numeróos gash- 
wounds, it was stated. It  was a 
wounds, it  was sttaed. It  was a 
miracle that he was not nore aerioo»-

From the way Mr. Edieon critidses 
nary a ffk e n  ho noet have heard that 
« r a t  o f them are eoUege gradoatoa

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is oftM eauesS hr an t e l ls « «  eoaCltlea 
at the «eeoee Uatag of ths Iteetechtea 
Tubs. Whsa this tubs Is laOasssd you 
bavs a ituabiteg soemd or l«psr<sst 
bsarlaa. Oalsss tbs Initemwatloa osa 
bs leoiiosd, rour boartag a « r  bs 4e- 
streysd torevor.

B A U ,‘a  CATARRH IfRDICIinD wlU 
de what wo olaim for It- r̂td jroor systsm 
of Catarrh or Doafnsos oausod by 
OaUrrb. HAI-L’S CATARRH MKDICINB 
has boon successful In tbs trsatmsat of 
Catai

With Poindexter in Peni and New 
mentioned fok *¥014008 poets away 
f r o «  home Jt begins to look like a 
vote againat a senator nowadays ia 
something in the nature o f a paeepurt.

Strange that the olive br.4nçi 
should bo an enblom at poaeo. Toero 
i- oil In tho oUva.

starrh for over Forty Toara 
Sold by all druntsta 

A ^ . .  •n

Ahnoet any hnaband woold m -r i 
a perfect lover i f  he got Valenti lo's 
aalary tar dMng it.

Robert Blackwell. W. O. Burke, Clar' 
once Thompson, Ford Simpson, Dr. 
and Mrs. A . A . Nelson, Dr. end Mrs. 
George Campbell, Misses Johnnie Mc
Donald, Eteenor AtUneoa, Tommie 
Woolsey, E liubeth Hughes, Mabel 
Usrey, Anita Huston, Laura Owen, 135« 
Columbia Shipe end Meeera A. T. 
Mast, R. E. Price, Frank Beall, Hol
land Smith, Richard Hall, Culberson 
Denman, Guy Blount and Grady Stal- 
linga.

Watch your children /or symptoms 
o f worms. They andennine the health 
and breed deknees. Use White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It  expels worn 
end restorse health and vigor. Price 

Sold by Sw ift Bros. A  Smith b

M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
W. L. Butcher end Miae Gydo Boss 

of the Caro community«
I Pete Martinet and Miss Donie 
Acousta o f tha southern pert o f the

F. J.
I by 
. dhisnay Toledo. OC

The seniors and juniors o f the Nac county, 
ogdoches High School had e big tus- | 
sle Friday night. The Mniors had

__________•  country road the lourist has hoisted their graduation year number,
w W W W w - W F V V  j,,n ¿p, gnd downs. In one piece he i  1923, at the school, and the juniors

bogs down and in another he mires np. | Joined in a scheme to take down the
sign and substitute .their graduation«BafCsle BfO« where do yoa 

gat eod d l« ood yodi fo r your

J

PRdgltt

o i
la  l a h

A d feJ h d h d h

A  reader wants to know what vre 
think o f the man who says 60 percent 
o f the American people are erasy. We 
think he did have, but no longer hse, 
designs on public offleo. /

year numerals, 1924,* but abandoned 
' the project after receiving a drubbing 
at the hands o f the seniors. I t  was a 
lively scrimmage while It lasted.

A a  Indianapolis man has invented a 
trowel that w ill enable a h rU layer 
to lay twice aa asaay hridca. I t  Is 
ortdent tha Inraator fe sat a  haielte

I f  you beieh up a bitter-tasting 
liquid, suffer from heartburn and sour 
stomach, yen need tjte tonte properties 
ef Harblao. It la* a pnrlfytag and 
atrangtheaing aradfelna for the atao- 
ach, llrar aad (owola. Friea tOe 
SoM hy Swift Brea. A Sostth , h

CharMa Hunt, a young white man, 
was coBvkted of burglary committed 
at Mayotown some time ago and sen
tenced Wednesday to two years in the 
penitentiary.

W!

G ro ve's 
T a s te ie s s  

CM tt Tanks
Puriies ths Blood an̂  
makes the cheeks rosy.ite

DR.W.H.DICKSON
e

Osteopathic Physiciao
Hagter BoUdlng

Oppoeite Queen Theater Ff one $84
i II ■ ■ I I

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Salta 2, t  aad 4 over Sw ift Brea K  
SaJth

DR- J. D. ELLINGTON 
DcRtlat

* P yorrhoea, AvoUta, BlggiP Ofewwa
or Seuioy

SUCCESSFULLY TSMATMD

DREWRT A DREWRT 
OoMtiata

Office West Side Sqaoro 
Phaaa 4M

W hen in  N eed 
of a  M onum ent
V IS IT  TH E  NAOOODOOaBB 

CEM ETERY AMD A S K  TH E  O K -  
TON TO  T I L L  YO U  WHO OOfea 
TH E  B E A U T IFU L  W ORK YO L
s a  y f f -

GOULD
W IL L  B l ms A M S W B l W E U AV S  
PLXASED T H K  MOST EXACTOIG 
AMD W IL L  P L E A R I TOU IF  
G ITE N  r O U l  OOMMIBSION THE 

lAMM ATTE M nO M  OIVCM A 
M O D IST  MBADSTOME A S  L A lO « 
K t  WORK.

QeaU OraaMa k Mattlt Gaw'
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You Will Instan tly  Feel a t  Home 
in Our Store

Yoa wiD find the buying o f «  pbonognph a moat ei^yable ex* 
peñence becanae our erery endeavor ia to make you know the 
Cntemhia Grafimola as intimately and aa thoroughly aa we know it.

W e wffl put yon in poaaeaaaan o f beta you ou^t to know. Facta 
abeatrepnxliacti^ofaoand. Facta that explain Colombia Grafiuiola'a

K oif rwar and fiKta about czcluahre Columbia tone*leavea. W e 
 ̂áte aore that i f  you knew aU about the Columbia you would not 

pennit another day to pa » by wshout having one in your home.

NACOGDOCHB8 TKAD1TION8

The atory o f Adn {aMca Menken,
Hen-

•>a

recently told in the Sentinel 
ry C. Fuller, ia quite romantic, but it 
omita two atnall eventa that are told 
outaide o f achoot.

When ahe played in Naooedochea 
the yoong men vaant wild over her 
chaxma, and ao when ahe went on and 
played in Douglaaa, they went to the 
ahow there. Among theee were Tom 
Ochiltree, Thomaa Davenport, “ L ittle j 
Hayde Arnold,”  Jeaae Sparka and aev* 
oral othera. They expected to find op* 
ponenta there aapiring to the favor o f 
the angelic Ada; and. aa waa cuato* 
mary, they carried aide arma for 
jewelry and “ red-eye”  for anakebitea. 
There waa “ a hot time in the old town 
that night."-

Later on Tom Ochiltree chanced to 
be in Gay Paris while Ada waa there 
Bailing around among the grandees. 
She was driving by the hotel where

w Wanted
the Phone”

VOL

are prompt to respond to
ring o f your phone. The

very idea that some one has a per-

Tom was standing with some young 
 ̂folks, and told them he was going to
greet her. They laughed at his pre* 
sumption, thinking it a joka. The car* j ^  
riage stopped in front o f the hotel and | 
Tom atepped out to H briskly. When »  

*Ada saw him she joyously exclaimed, | A  
I “ Why, howdy, Tom,”  and he respond* | ^  
ed “ Howdy, Ada.”  A  warm handshake 
waa executed. Tom was noted fo r such 
yams aa this, proud o f it

He once represented himself in Lon* 
dog aa tha celebrated African explor* 
er Stanley, Such a big to-do waa cre
ated that Tom had to haul in hia horns, 
or yfixna.

Mr. J. O. Dyer’s Hat o f Nacogdoches 
notables was too much for me. I nev
er even heard o f some o f them. But 
it hit the target

He failed to name one of the girla 
from Nacogdoches that created a 
stir from ocean to ocean. This was 
Laura Fair of California fame. She 

“ Little Laura Hunt”  in Nacog*

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
Mr. aad Mra. Hal K . Broavn and 

baby have luturued from a 10-daya* 
visit with friemii la

W AN TED — 76 or 100 buebeU com. 
PhoM  19. Southern lee A Utilities Co. 
6-SdwL

A  marriage license waa issued Mon
day aftemoaa to Otha Barr and Miaa 
Ava  Coleman of the Appleby comma- 
aity.

Sam Rogera, who has bcea visitipg 
bis Biother, Mrs. John Wiadaor, for 
the past week gwtamed to hia home 
ia Fort Worth Monday.

CoL Lamia i .  Wortham. pobUaher 
o f the Fort Worth SU r Telegnm , was 
ia the d ty  Wednesday visiting rdap 
tivea aad friends aad transacting  im
portant boaiaeaa.

Attorney Culberson Denman o f 
Seal# A Denman, who are the local 
attorneys for the Southern Pacifle, 
returned Tuesday night from a bnai- 
neaa trip to BeanmAit in behalf o f 
their client.

W HO EXAM DiBD  TH B  — M — T
Ifo  ooe doabta that America has 

K l share e f  nmrtal deficients o f tha hn 
man family, but when one o f the lat
est wamlnga on the subject, that o f 
a Princeton professor, puts 60,000,000 
in this country fa r below normal, 
there may be a questioB aa to wheth
er the deductiona from staüatka on 
a comparatively few  perxons ars not 
becoming pretty wfld.

It  waa tha peychological tests la 
the army and navy that gars soeh a 
atimuloa to speculation o f this char
acter. Uaqueetioaably the army tasta 
showed a acrioua condition, but we 
moat not go too far in our deductions 
from the statistics o f s few  millions. 
One o f tha statenmnte ia  this con
nection is that “statistlct show that 
45,000,000 in the United States aru 
subnormal and will never have tha 
mentality o f a child o f IS; another 16,- 
CC0,000 are feeble-minded and their 
brain power forevqr will be that o f a 
child o f 8.”  A t the 80,000,000 were 
not examined, a large number must 
have been entitled to doubt aa to the 
correctness o f the judgment psaaed 
upon them by statisticians reasoning 
from the data on a comparatively few.

was
doehes, living with her widowed moth
er at.the place now ownod by Mra. 
John B. Nelson at tho comer o f East 
Main s fd  Mound streets, Mrs. Paavy 
knew h v  and had letters from her a 
ftw  ysnra aga  Shs married aad lived 
in Ban Frandseoi. She had a turbideat 
life aad was at last oppressed with 
poverty. Her husband at one tima w i 
wealthy aad proodnant.

J J J f.

sonal message for you intrigues your 
interest.
Has it ever occured to you that back 
o f every advertisement in this paper 
there is some one with a personal 
message for you? More often than 
not these advertisements were writ
ten with you in mind. It is impos
sible for most merchants and manu
facturers to give you a phone call 
about their goods, their wares or 
their services. So they pay us for 
the privilege^of calling these things 
to your attention in our advertising 
columns.
Give an . advertisement the same 
attention you give to a phone call. 
Many o f them are just as impor
tant to you— and just as interesting. 
They will help you economize and 
keep posted on news of vital in
terest to you and your pocketbook. 
Don't lay this paper aside, today, 
without reading the advertisements.

v.V

IF
By Rndyard KipUng

*Ti you can hoop your hud when ell 
about you

A re losing theirs end bleming it on 
you;

I f  you can trust yourself when all 
men doubt yon '

But make allowance for their doubt
ing too;

I f  you can wait and not be tired by 
waiting.

Or being lied ebont, don't d u l in 
l iu

Or being hated dont give way to 
hating.

And yet don't look too good, nor 
talk too wiae;

It’s a good habit to read the advertisemeBta. 
- It’s a profitable habit, too.

TH E  BOOSTERS

en-

•If makt

Senator Brookhaix got the start on _________________
some senators who were not choaen to j  CARD OF TH ANKS
fill vacandea. 1 j  extend my most sincere

•end h u rtfe lt thanks to the many 
frienda who so generously assistedThe seaion is n u r ly  here fo r the 

annual blasting o f the peach crop I f  
frosted correspondents.

A  * r  **.1' year is forecust for ‘.us - 
ners and the man who reada to « pie- 
diction of higher clothing prices node 

bead vci.kly.

me during the sickness and death of 
my dear wife. May huven ’s choicest 
bieseings rest end abide with you all 

my wish.

yon can drum —and not 
drum s your master;

I f  you u n  think—end not make 
thoughts your aim;

I f  you can ^eet with triumph 
diuster

And t ru t  those two imposters just 
the same;

I f  you can b u r  to hear the truth you 
have spoken

Twisted by knaves to make a trap 
fo r fools.

Or watch the things yon gave your 
life to, broken.

And stop build ’em up with 
wom-ont tools; *

The Booster Club held a veipr 
thusiutk meeting at the LoKkey T u  
Room on Monday night, tkia being 
their regular w uk ly  luncheon.

Abaenteee: W. D. Burk, George
Kennedy.

Gueats: H. L. Dreeke o f San An
tonio and Rev, C  D. Atwell o f this 
city.

Dellas Feaxell and John Crawford

THB G RAPEFRUIT 'S  SQUIRT

I Elimination o f the squirt from 
grapefruit is to be listed high among 
gains in diurmament. The scientific 

I philanthropist to be credited with 
I this achievement has accomplished 
I much in the way o f eetabliehing peace 
I o f mind o f breakfutera on a pemun- 
ent baaie.I For y u rs  the* militant grapefruit.

were the two ai.ted for a five mlnuU “ P »
, fight against its assailants. Ita un-

Poultry and Eggs
We ere always in the market fo r 
Poultry end Eggs end pay the higheet 
market price. Whea you have tha 
aboya to aall drive down to tha stera 
and got our price. W e w ill alwaya 
pay you more. Dont sell at any prlea 
until yon t u  na.

talk u ch  at this m uting and each '
and proved h im u lf well equal (o  the oc- ierring aim in spotting collar or tie or

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

shirt, the suddenness with which it !

ter o f the eye, the unexpectedness of 
its asMult, combined to make it a

J. H. Nabors o f Dallas, former raeh> 
dent o f Nacogdochu, was here Wed-

casion by consuming the entire time I . .  . .
allotted and expressed regret at n o f'® «*** ^  " "
having more time in which to discuss
the subject on which* be was talk- ,  m t. , „  . -----  - ------ ------------ > -----------  -----
ing. • ,foeman worthy of a hero*, »poon. But | ^

G. Wuatenbuker, Albert Tbonus, I j relatives and looking after hia land In-
Culberaon Denman and Holloway Mul- • .T ! " -  L n :“  ' - • « f  in this county,
ler being four new members recent-

Mr

logued aa a non-belligerent

u

.1 «

ITiere are signe that Ruaaia is be
ginning to realize it ’s better to be 
repita Used aad dvilixed than to be 
■ocialiiad aad paralysed.

Daily definition: Steam— Something 
that gats into tha pipes esdy wIm b  feu  
A m t want I t

Amsrleaaitla w ill bs In full 
I soon as tha baaaball ssssen a

Letha is gone but not forgotten 
j Never will her memory fade,
I Sweetest tbooghte will ever Unger 
I Around the grave where she Is laid 
I It's hard indeed to give you up.
I We loved yon eU too well 
While we are drinking sorrow's cop. 

Happy with'the seinta you dwulL 
H ie earthly home yon made so bright 

Is now BO lone amd drsar,
AU seems still as stillest might 

S inu  yon from ns have gooa.
Jot K. XMghtom 

littla Juanita Fn ii^n .

" I f  you can make one heap o f aU your 
winnings.

And risk it on one turn o f pitch end 
and toes.

And loae, amd start again at your be-
'* gianiaga.

never breathe a word about 
your loss;

I f  yoa eaa fores your heart and nerve 
and sinew

To aervo your tom  long after they 
are gone.

And BO bold <m whan thors Is nothing 
In yoa

Exeopt tho w ll twUdi says to thorn 
«Hold oal*

“ I f and

Just Received a Car Load of 
Kelly Farm Implements

Visit our country stOTe._ W e carry
'  D n o t  n i

mer-W e carry the
chsndise that you w ant W e do not nave to add

yon can sralk with eros 
keop yoor virtaa.

Or.waDc with Unga— nor lose thè 
• eommon touch,

I f  neither fose nor lovlag frlonds eaa 
• hnrt yon,

I f  all man conni with jou , but 
nono too moch;

I f  pM  enn fUl tho unSnglvlag min-

ly elected, were duly, legally and con- 
sHtutioiully accepted end made 100 
per cent Boosters, each of whom made 

very interesting talk with refer
ence to the activities o f the Booster 
Club and expressed his appre
ciation o f having had the opportu
nity to become a member. Holloway 
Muller was formsrly ons of the char
ter members o f this dub, though due 
to argent business matters found It 
neceeasary to diseontiime bis mem
bership fo r a whils, aad ws ars now 
delightad to again have him with os.

Rev. AtweU prasented to the club 
the proposition o f the State Board o f 
Health in the extermination o f the 
moequHoee and asked for the co-opsr- 
atioa o f the Booster Qub together 
with other duba e f  tha city in aaslst- 
ie g  tha CHy CeamO to  start Uria 
campaign, which eo-operation waa 
promptly graatad and a committee 
appointed to eet ia eoaJnncti<m with 
committees from other dobs o f the 
city In sesisting the City Council in 
any way poaelble In ssaking o f Nacog- 
doebea free from moaquitoea.

Tha Booeters.

AvmrMett

VALUABLE 
> EFFICIENT

W  B a n h /n o
S E R I / / C £  -

THIS RANK é íS á '
has rondersd valuable And affidenk
haakiiW servies to ita many dq^ostton i*'llÄ h ' TÍ
aad ettenta.

to the seUinpr price o f our goods a big overhead 
charge, them ore our prices fie  righ t Come in

with 60 aecoods worth of distance

today; see what we have and get prices.
A  staple line * o f Hardware and Groceries 

which we w ill save you money.
on

The Cash Country Store
JNO. 8. J lN KU lS , Mgr.

Y oon  Is the earth 
that's In H,

Aad—which ia mora—yoaH bj 
man, my soal”  ¡

— PobUshad by Beqoeet.

aatomobile is 
eamd ia 1 a «vtine, but .‘a 
b e ^  tnveir.ed th a tca a goa  w *t'
. jt a (Lctak,

CarroU Holt, düaf engineer in ibe 
electrieal department o f Uie Golf Pips 

aad evarything ^ i ^  Qooss Creek, is here with hie 
fam ily for a vielt with bis sieter, 
Mrs. R. P. Lockey, and to meet bis 
fathsr, Rev. A . J. Holt, formsr pastor 
ö f ths Baptist ^urch in Naeogdoehas, 
who ia Bow condoctiag a mseting hsrs.

B. Mea* Bsily has rsdgiisd as èvv- 
mss s< FMto Slsŝ  Is  «ha ■. sISBdi 

fsr

OUR EARNEST HFFOKT 
is directed towards inereaeing the 
value aad efficiency o f that service 
for you.

YOU W IL L  F IND
S a f^y  and Setiefactioa in transacting 
your banUng businaas with ua.

f l l h

**, A-

..•g J J- f.q. Wistful»'. h- .

-jà '
'ji A


